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Soybeans
Barley
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[primary Balloting Set 
[ere Saturday, May 4Democratic and Republi- 

In primary balloting is sche- 
lied here and throughout 
Sias Saturday May 4. Lim- 
fcj interest is being shown 
j local races but some hotly 
tatested state and area rac- 
kare expected.
1 Hansford county races are it contested. Democrats up 
l,te -t V' tiun include T. D. 
tiiing for County Attorney.
|B CO'ike. Sheriff: J. D. 
jeimt. Hansford County De- 
l.)cratic Chairman; B W. 
Inner, Commissioner Pre- 

3; Don McLain, chair- 
precinct 3: Roy Riley, 

Ivdnct I chairman: W.L.
I'- , 11, chairman precinct 
j jo t  Da> commissioner 
lecinct one: J ,L , Brock, 
fiir"ian precinct 10.
J An area race attracting a 
kcat deal of attention is for 

xiatc justice. Court of 
Fvil Appvals. Seventh Su- 
feme Judicial District with 
[ree on the Democratic bal- 
bt---Jack Hazelwood, James 

Joy and Bruce L. Miller. 
Voter? here are still some 

hat undecided about their 
;ce ill the field of 10 can- 

kdates for State Gov ernor on 
he Democratic ballot arxl a 
foicc of three on th Republi- 
an ballot. Most of the noise 
ibe.ntz made at least in this 
rea by iYeston Smith, Eu- 
etie Û ickc, Waggoner Clarr,
-i John Hill. Less is being 
card in this area from Dolph 

Pat O 'Daniel, Al- 
hnn’ Veloz, Don Yarborough, 

nit Mac Hackworthe and 
dward L. Whittenburg.
The winner of the Rcpubli- 

antlutt-man race for Gov- 
!tn<x (Paul Eggers. W'allace 
iidi and John R. Trice) will 
hce tht Democratic winner 
J; September, after the choi- 

is made Saturday.
1Tcr< is almost certainly 

‘ be a runoff necessary for 
De.mocrats and possibly 

hay be ixie for the Republi- 
governor bid,

Ben names, Don Gladden 
' i  Gene Smith are stirring 
i little interest in the Dem o- 
latic lieutenant governor's

race, with Ben Barnes getting 
the most attention in this ar
ea.

Another tai:e which cannot 
be decided until the general 
election is for U.S. Congress
man, 18th district, where 
Republican Bob Price is alone 
on the Republican ballot and 
J. R. (Dick) Brown is alone on 
the Democratic ballot.

Malouf Abraham, Republi
can candidate for State Rep
resentative 79th District, is 
assured the win in the primar- 
y. He has no opponent listed 
on the Democratic ballot.

Democrats also have con- 
ested races for comptroller 

of public accounts--Robert S. 
Calvert and Dallas Blanken
ship; for asiiciate justices. 
Supreme Court of Texas-- -  
place 1, Sears McGee and 
Matt Davis: place 2, James G 
Denton anl Tom Revley.

A light vote is forecast for 
primary balloting. Although 
Hansford County has for the 
past several years turned in a 
heavy Republican vote in the 
general election. Republican 
primary voting is usually vcr> 
sm all. Last year J9  votes 
were cast in this primary;four 
years ago some 95 voted.

Weekend guests in the 
homi of Mr, and Mrs. Way- 
mon Etheredge were her par
ents from Lamesa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dank Condron.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Novak 
and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Sheets enjoyed a trip to San 
Antonio last week where they 
visited their childten.and 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Sheets, Carolyne, Lee 
and Jeff. While there, the; 
went twice to the HemisFair 
and the men enjoyed a side 
trip o f fishing in Falcon

Mrs. W. L. Russell is home 
now after visiting her daugh
ter, Mr,, and Mrs. J. V., Bur- 
dett in Lamesa for two weeks. 
She also visited her son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Russell, Jr. in 
Bronco.

Mrs. Angie Sliects and ch il
dren were here over the week
end visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Walker.

Company’s Report
Reveals Local 

Irrigation Growth
IRural .'.atural Gasification 
|the iiigh Plains of Texas 
W Oklalioma has become a 
jality after 13 months of in- 
nsive pipeline construction 
’ PcopU s Natural Gas of Am- 

lillo, according to Melvin 
Ymrad, supervisor of Market 
k«eopmcnt for the utility, 
jWriting in an open letter to 
B of Peoples gas and Agri- 
laint customers, Semrad 
lid, ’We started out in Janu- 
|>' of 1967 to bring natural 
Is  serv ice to as many irriga- 
pn wells as possible on the 
lab Plains. Our aim was to 
|r>.^new irrigation w ells," 
p e  knew- tliis would encour- 
p  grovvth of irrigation farm- 
k  in areas where natural gas 
Id been unavailable."
I  Following the concept so 
Kcessfully used oneand two 
Icades ago for the rural 
loctrificaiion of the High 
^ms, we found groups of ir- 
bation farmers who were 
Wing to develop new wells 
I they could receive our 
lell-Side Gas service. 
r"We expected to serve 
lOOO irrigation wells the first 
F®t. Instead we contracted to 
irve 1, 400 wells by Decern- 
V  of 1967, " he said.

Sm all Voter Turnout 
Blection Carries 6 - 1

lu m b e rs  of the Spearman 
I'k Council met in special 
^ion Monday night to can- 
H the results of the Bond 
*ctlon held Saturday and 

FM ted the following results; 
[ ‘V4 voters cast ballots In 

flection , 251 voted for 
ewer improvement pro- 

P*'t#on. 40 voted against, 
Voted for the water im - 

. ^ m e n t, 42 voted against, 
i n ^ r e  are approximately 

[qualiFied voters In Spear- 
Only 294 turned out to 

^cBaturday in the $250,000 
Pelection to improve the 

and sewer facilities.
^ d s  for this amount were 

HdBMonday night to the C ol

umbian Securities Agency, an 
Amarillo firm, upon the ap
proval of the Attorney Gener
a l’s office. The approval is 
expected sometime in early
June. , .

The council expects to let 
the contract for construction 
of the new sewer plant some
time in July, The city will 
receive Federal grant money 
(30% of the construction costs) 
after July 1. $120.000 has 
been designated for sewer im 
provements. It it hoped that 
contracts will be let for the 
improvements to the city t 
water facilities by the last of 
May. $130,000 wiU be used 
for water improvements.

PioiMH'r Kesident Hospital Open - House
HiirU'tl Momluv

Semrad added that approxi
mately 600 of these wells were 
new ones, with 500 of the re- 
mainirv wells as conversions 
from butane to natural gas.
The last 300 wells were con
versions from electricity to 
natural gas, he said.

As of April 1 of this year 
the utility's Rural Natural 
Gasification Program has con
tracted 2 ,000  vv’ells in the 
High Plains area of which 800 
are new wells, 800 are con
versions from butane and 400 
are conversions from electric
ity, according to Semrad.

"The Rural Natural Gasifi
cation Program has done more 
than bring a dependable fuel 
to remote farm areas which 
previously had little available 
energy sources of any kind. The 
program has provided a tre
mendous economic incentive 
for farmers to get into and to 
expand their irrigation, ’Sem
rad said. ,

Hansford County has 905 ir
rigation wells. This March 28 
figure shows these wells to be 
watering some 225,000 acres. 
Eight of these wells have been 
completed this year and per
mits for 65 more wells are 
pending.

Funeral services for a pio
neer resident of Gruver and 
Hansford County, W.E.
(Squire) Maupin, were held 
Monday at 2 p .m . in the 
Gruver Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Lclaiid Spurrier, pastor, 
officiated.

Burial was in Gruver Ceme
tery under the direction of 
Boxwell Funeral Directors of 
Spearman.

Mr. Maupin died Friday 
afternoon at hii summer 
home near Monte Vista, Colo. 
He was 79 years old

A native of Calhoun. M o., 
he operated the first dairy in 
the Gruver area. A retired 
farmer and rancher, Mr. 
Maupin was a member of the 
Gruver Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
two sons, E.W. (Buck) and 
W.L. (Pete) both of Gruver, 
three grandchildren and three 
great -grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Dan Schra
der, Bubby Gruver, Don Hud
son, Don A. Hintergardt,Ri
chard Hintergardt, GeorgeC. 
Lowe, Jack Thomas and Elmo 
McClellan, Jr.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Darrell Cooper, Ed Vernon, 
William R, Murrell, J. C. 
Harris, Dave McClellan, Ted 
McClellan, Elmo McClellan, 
Sr., Lawrence Gruver.

Allriid
odd Fellows and Rebekahs 

were in Amarillo April 26-28 
for the Panhandle Association 
meeting celebrating the 149th 
year of lOOF Lodge.

The meeting was held at 
Odd Fellow Hall beginning 
Friday evening with a ban
quet. Mr. Leo Feese, Past 
Uand ."atrift was the main 
speaker. His talk covered the 
meaning of Odd Fellowship. 
Mr. Feese is a member of 
the Grand Lodge of Kansas. 
Other meetings were conduct
ed Saturday and Sunday.

Those going from Spearman 
were Mr. and Mrs. aaren ce 
Pettitt, Mr. and Mrs. J.M . 
Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Holland, Mrs, Thelma Ken
ney and Mrs. Ruth Caro.

\  o l e r ! 4  I  i ^ e d

To Pm*inc*l 
(Conventions

J.D . Helms, County Demo- 
,'ratic Chairman, and Jack 
Hart, Republican Chairman, 
urge everyone to attend pre
cinct conventions this Satur
day.

Precinct conventions are 
open to all voters who partici
pate Saturday in party primary 
elections. They are the first 
step in a long journey to the 
national conventions and the 
nominations of presidential 
and vice presidential candi
dates.

The precinct convention is 
the very essence of "grass 
roots" participation of politi
ca l and governmental affairs. 
At the precinct conventions, 
you and your neighbors select 
your delegates and voice your 
opinions. It is the Only place 
you can have a say in the pre
sidential nominee of your par
ty. It is by attending a pre
cinct convention that every 
individual voter has the oppor
tunity and ability to be heard 
and to make his views known 
concerning his particular po
litica l philosophy and to give 
expression to those political 
concepts in which he believes.

Democratic precinct con
ventions are scheduled to be 
held at 2 p .m . at each of 
these polling places: Precinct 
1, Courthouse: Precinct 10,
Jr. High School; Precinct 4, 
Gruver Ag bldg.: Precinct 3. 
Gruver Elevator; Precincts 7 
& 8, Renner farm house. Pre
cinct 9, Morse School.

Republican conventions will 
be held at 7:30 after the polls 
close at the courthouse in 
Spearman and the junior high 
school in Gruver. The county 
convention trill be held May 
11 at 7:30 at the courthouse.

Sunday From 2 .5 p . m.

In addition to the familiar 
doctor and nurse there are 
hundreds of people behind the 
scenes in a hospital, each 
making a valuable contribu
tion to patient care. Visit 
your local hospital from 2 -4  
p .m . Sunday, May 5 for 
open house.

Your Hospital--People 
Caring For People ' will be 
the theme for National Hos
pital week which will be ob
served by Hansford Hospital 
May 12-18.

To kick off this special 
week, the local liospital will 
be open for public inspection 
and open house activities 
from 2 -4  p .m . Sunday May 5.

Duri ng these hours the pub - 
lie is invited to visit the hos
pital and be conducted on a 
special tour of its outstanding 
facilities. The hospital is one 
of the best equipped plants in 
this part of the Panhandle.

People who contribute to 
patient care will be spotlight
ed during observance of Na
tional Hospital Week.

Too much cannot be said 
about the personnel on the 
staff at Hansford Hospital; 
and it is very fitting that they 
sliould be in the spotlight for 
patients in Hansford Hospital 
are loud in their praise for the 
outstanding care rendered by 
the nursing staff.

The Board of Directors and 
Administrator of Hansford Hos
pital would like to take this 
oppoftunity to invite the pub
lic to open house on May 5.

For the people that do not 
know the board members of 
Hansford Hospital, they arc 
Art Ev ans of Gruvet, President; 
Everett Vanderburg of Spear
man, Vice President: Howard 
Barkley of Gruver, Secretary: 
Charles Reid of Morse, Roy 
Thomas of Gruver; and Marcus 
Larson of Spearman. The 
hospital administrator is S. M. 
Anderson. Mrs. Eloise Renner, 
R.N. is Supt. o f Nurses. At 
this time there are two doctors 
on the medical staff, Damon 
Gregg, M .D . and R. L. K lee- 
berger, M.D.

Mr. Evans would like c - 
^ r t  to the people of Hansford 
County that Hansford Hospital 
has been able to operate for 
the past 2 i  years in the black. 
Open house will give you the

opportunity to see new equip
ment and improvements that 
have been made in the past 
tiirce years.

There has been two isolct- 
tes added to the nursery.
These isolettei were donated 
to the hospital by the BiiPW 
Club of Spearman.

In the laboratory a new 
Coleman Jr. &. Flame Photo
meter, a machine to measure 
electrolytes. This equipment 
was given to the hospital by 
the Rho Rho sorority of Spear
man. Also in the laboratory a 
new Centrifuge water bath and 
a Gammacord; an instrument 
for measuring throid. The 
new equipment for the lab has 
cost approximately $4,300.

There has been typewriters, 
adding machines, copying 
machine, desks & shelving 
added to the business office.

The latest equipment added 
is a cardiac monitoring m a
chine along with a denbulator. 
This equipment cost $4 ,000 .

For some of the improve
ments to the Physical plant 
there has been a class room 
added for the L, V. N. school. 
This program has been of 
great benefit to the commu
nity and Hansford Hospital.
The past class of students 
rank^ first in the state which 
was the first time a first year 
school was able to obtain 
this honor.

There has been storage 
space added to the X-Ray 
room. Emergency room,Op
erating room, & X-Ray View 
Room. The nurses station 
has been enlarged and enclos
ed.

Again let me say I welcome 
you to open house of Hansford 
Hospital.

THE BOARD UF DIRECTORS 
; ADMINTTPATOR OF Hrv' ' -  

,p i iP H O S fc  A1 ♦

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Ouattle- 
baum of Frederick, Okla. 
spent the weekend here with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Turner and boys. Mrs. 
Turner and children returned 
home with them for a weeks 
visit.

MONEY WELL SPENT--The presentation of a $150.00 
check Tuesday will benefit some 200 beys who will par
ticipate in the Little League baseball program this sum
mer. LL president James Lair, left, accepts the check 
from Lions Club president Doug Connelly. This is one of 
the many service projects of Spearman Lions.

Play Ball--w ill be sounded 
Monday May 6 at six p .m . as 
the Mayor of Spearman toss
es out Ae ball which o ffic ia l
ly starts the Little League 
baseball program in Spear
man.

This summer's program 
will prove to be the largest 
since Little League was first 
organized here. Over 200 
boys registered for play.

President of the League is 
James Lair. Brad Beedy is 
Vice President and Secretary. 
Orville Brum men is Treasur
er.

The first game Monday 
night at 6 will be minor 
league play. This schedule 
(not complete at press time) 
will be published as soon as 
possible. Don DeArmond and 
Oscar Donnell are in charge 
of the Minor League this 
year. These teams and coa
ches are:
Btaves-DeArmond & Donnell 
Sox -Bill Hopper 
Yankees-Hoyt Biles 
Pirates-Dee Allen

The game which begins at 
7:30 will be between frie 
Yankees and the Astros. On 
May 7, Dodgers vs. Jets.
May 8, Indians vs. 'Yankees.

May 9, Astros vs. Dodgers.
A complete Major League 
schedule will be published 
next week.

The Yankees are coached 
b y Ray Martin ; Dodgers by 
A1 Tucker; Indians by Tom 
my White; Astros by Ed 
Dear and Jets by Don Den
ham.

Allen Simpson coaches the 
American Legion league 
team.

The three teams which 
make up the Babe Ruth Leag
ue and their coaches are; 
Cardinals-Bob Driscoll; Gold 
Sox-Bud Jennings: Giants- 
Lewis Lemons.

Double header games will 
be staged Monday through 
Friday at the Little League 
park. Minor games will b e 
gin at 6 p .m . and major 
games at 7;30 each evening

VIRGIL WILBANKS 
HOSPITALIZED 

Vltgil Wilbanks entered St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Ama
rillo Monday where he will 
undergo treatment for a lung 
condition.

WORDS OF PRAISE for the local aolf ourse came from this representative group of 
players here Wednesday for Tri-State play day. Ready to tee off on number 8 is Linda 
Swafford, Hugoton; Thelma Linn, Liberal: Rosa Denny, Guymon and Lois Esslinger, 
Spearman pictured left to rigtit.

Held
In ( a riiver

Services were held Tuesday 
at 2 p. m. in the ■ Gtuver 
Methodist Church for Ernest 
H. (Jack) Taber of Gruver. Mr, 
Taber died Sunday morning in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo where he had been 
a patient for 9 days.

The Rev. Leland Spurrier, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was 
in Gruver Cemetery by Box- 
V ’ll Funeral Home of Spear- 
•' n.

Mr. Taber, born in D ecat
ur, was married to the former 
Blanche Jones. Aug. 19,1941.

He was a member of the 
Methodist Church in Gruver, 
the Lions Club, Woodmen of 
the World, Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers Associ
ation and the Morse Code 
Qub.

Mr. Taber had been an 
agent for the Rock Island Rail
road for 47 years, and had 
farmed and ranched near 
Gruver. He was 66 years old

Survivors include his wife of 
the home; a son, E. H. Taber 
Jr. of Santa Clara, C a lif.; a 
step-son. Tommy Joe Bergin 
of Gruvet; a daughter, Mrs. 
Frances Reamer of Lancaster, 
C a lif . ; brothers, Virgil of 
FYimeville, Ore. and T. L. of 
Albuquerque, N .M .; a sister, 
Mrs. J. P. Nix of 4214 N. E. 
14th, Amarillo: and five 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Billy 
Weant, John Gibson, Gene 
Wood, Grant Miner, Archie 
Nelson and Joe Gamertsfeldcr.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Gid Nobles, Ray Gamertsfeld- 
er, Arthur Bort, Dick Murrell, 
Harley Alexander, Robert A l
exander, Dan Shrader, Bob 
Thom, A.L. Blankenship,and 
Ralph Bort.

RAINFALL
AMOINTS

Local Golfers Win 
Tri - State Honors

Spearman -  jm en ’s golf 
club played host Wednesday 
to the Tri-State Golf associa
tion.

Thirty-mne women repre
senting Perryton, Liberal, 
Guymon, Stratford, Hugoton, 
and Spearman participated in 
tiic le-h  'k  play day.

Spearman women captured 
honors by turning in a uxtal 
of 2C>8 fur low net score.

Carolyn Gtessett, Spear
man, turned in a score of 63 
for low net over the field. 
Bertha Salinas show low gross 
for the Spearman club with a 
score of 92, Vivian Sims shot 
a 96 for low net for the 
Spearman club. Marie Gregg 
won a golf ball for shooting 
low gross for the field.

Guymon ladies won second 
for the day with a 217 score.

At the end of the year a 
plaque is awarded to the 
tram having the least 
amount of strokes for season 
play.

The next play day will be 
held in Hugoton. Kansas 
May 21st.

Spearman hostesses served 
coffee and do-nuts in the 
club house as guests arrived 
at 9 a m. After playing the 
16-holes, ladies were served 
luncheon at the Plains Rest
aurant.

Out-of-town guests had 
many nice compliments for 
the local golf course. Many 
agreed it was "the nicest in 
the Tri-State region."

SH S Names 
Honor Students

VARIED
Dryland wheat under mod

erate to severe moisture stress 
received a good drink from 
showers Saturday night..Rain
fall amounts varied over the 
area.

Ned Turner, west of the 
city, measured .9 0 ; Troy 
Sloan to the south reported 
. 70 as did Ray Phelps who 
lives West of Spearman. To 
the north amounts were slight
ly heavier. Charles Polaski’ s 
gauge measured . 80 while 
pasture land at the Brillhart 
ranch received neatly one 
inch.

O fficial measurement in the 
US Weather gauge in Spear
man was . 68.

This brings April’s rainfall 
to 1 .3 0  inches, .5 6  was re
corded April 3; . 06 fell on 
April 19. Last year, 2 .5 8  in 
ches fell during the mon th of 
April.

Low for the month was 24 
degrees recorded April 4. On 
the 24th the mercury again 
plunged to 28 degrees. The 
high was reached on April 13 
with an 87 degree reading.

Attend the open house at 
Hansford Hog>ital Sunday, 
May 5 from 2 -4  p. m. New 
equipment has been added.

REBECCA HUTailSON 
Valedictorian 

95 .68
Spearman High School nam 

ed honor students this week 
and announced Rebecca Hut
chison valedictorian with a 
grade average of 9 5 .6 8 . She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Hutchison.

Susan Uptergrove was nam
ed salutatorian with a grade 
average of 9 4 .5 2 . She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lee Uptergrove.

These young ladies have 
been outstanding students dur
ing their four years they have 
attended Spearman High 
School.

Rebecca has participated in 
band all four years; has been 
lab assistant all four years, 
entere'd the Science Fair 2,
3, 4 years: entered the Ama
rillo Science Fair her fresh
man, junior and senior years: 
the Panhandle Science Fait 
1st, 2nd and 4th year. She 
has won the Navy Science 
Award and the Rotary Club 
Science Award her Junior 
years, UIL Science 3, won 
Reg. UIL Typing her sopho
more year; UIL Spelling her 
freshman year. She won the 
biology award, typing award 
and American history award 
her sophomore years; the 
chemistry award her junior 
year. She was a member o f 
FNA 1 ,2 ,3 ;  NHS 3 ,4 ; FTA

SUSAN UPTERGROVE 
Salutatorian

94, .S2
4; Spanish Club 3. She was 
voted Miss Intellect her jun
ior year; was a girl of the 
month in her senior year. 
Rebecca has also won numer
ous awards in her 4-H work.

Susan Uptergrove was the 
editor of the annual this year 
a member of NHS her junior 
and senior years, was secre
tary-treasurer her fourth year. 
She was a member of the 
Spanisti Club her third year, 
a member of the band her 
freshman year; member of 
FTA, sophomore, junior and 
senior years; Pep Qub 1 ,2 ; 
a member of the Choir, 1 ,2 , 
3 ,4 ; Historian 3; Minstrels 1, 
2 ,3 ; Girls Sextet Accomp,
2 ,3 ; Trio 4; received the 
choir award, 2 ,3 ,  the Alge
bra award her third year.
She was lab assistant 4; receiv
ed the typing award her third 
year and was a teacher assist
ant her senior year.

Perpetuation of America, 
the Nation, depends upon 
perpetuation of physical 
A m erica--the land Itself. 
We must have a place to 
carry out our democratic 
ideals or we shall Join the 
parade of vanished c iv iliz a 
tions. SCS
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M friellaii \am «l 
lo  Honor (vn>iip
David Arthur McClellan, 19 

year old »on o f  Mr. and Mrs.
L. McClellan of Spear

man. has been selected as a 
member of Phi Ba Sigma, 
men's national honorary scho
lastic society at the 'Jniversity 

f Texas. Austin.
Only 191 new members 

were selected. Membership is 
based on fugh ffeshm.an grades.

David, a 196'' grajuate of 
Spearm.an H.gh School, is a 
.nem.istry major. He won 
many science awards in high 
school among which was the 
-TL science contest when he 
won state honors and received 
a scholarship to the I’niversity.

Kt'tail .Mon-haiil?* 
lo  .Mtvt .Ma% 2

The Reuil Meronants 
Ccmmittee c f  the Spearm.an 
Cha .̂ber of Commerce will 
meet in theChamber office 
a: ■ a .m . Thursday, May 

(today). All merchants 
arc in% ited to attend.

IK'bhio Sniilli 
In Ko^ional 

l b * ! *

Miss Debbie Smith repre
sented Hansford County Satur
day, Apnl 27, at the spelling 
5ee in Amarillo. Debbie is 
in the eighth g r^ c  and won 
the county spelling bee when 
it was held in March.

Amarillo Globe News enter
tained the youths at a bani^et 
in the Amarillo Country Qub 
at noon. Spellers from 45 
counties of Oklahoma, T ex
as, New M exico, and Kan
sas competed at the Stephen 
F. Austin Jr. High School.

The first three winners were 
all from Kansas. .Nine of 
these were dual winners and 
were presented pins, a trophy 
and a plaque. Debbie was 
among these nine winners and 
received a trophy and pm for 
being a junior representative 
and a plaque and pm for coun
ty champion.

Note
Y en Small

Absentee voters m Hansford 
County had cast 14 votes by 
5 p. m. Monday in the May 
4 primary elecnons.

Absentee voting began 
April 1! and ended April 30. 
Ballots were cast in the 
Clerk’s office.

Of the to u l who had voted, 
12 were Democrats and two 
Republicans.

ALERT FOR SCREWWORMS-- 
With warmer weather, con
ditions are more favorable for 
an increase in screwworm fly 
activities. Officials of the 
Screwworm Dadication Pro
gram remind stockmen they 
should continue to be alert fe>r 
the pest. They point out that 
most of the sterile flies now 
being produced at Mission are 
being distributed in Mexico

For Fun
Far!> |ji Hold•
The Hansford Home Dem- 

e'lnstration Club sponsored the 
Time For Fun party April 29 
at the clubroom.

Guests cm oycJ games and 
were served cake and home
made ice cream. Mrs. Nan
nie Siieets and Mrs. Eleanor 
Reed were presented gifts and 
cake to celebrate their birth
days.

Guesu attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Crooks, Mmes. 
Otic Moble, Gertrude Neilson, 
I. R. Tompkins, M .E. Jaggers.

y.'.acKie, Cirace Jenkins, Vera 
Woody, Eleanor Reed. Myrtle 
Russell, Edd Wilbanks, Lillie 
Hacker, Nannie Sheets and 
Mr. and Mrs. H.M . Shedeck.

The hostesses were Mmes. 
Don Hergert, R. B. McKnight, 
G .I. Brown, L.W . Rosenbaum, 
Glen M ackie, A.D. Parsons, 
EHzey Varxlerburg, H .M .She
deck and Daniel Sheets.

You Afv ImitiMl To Allt nd

the first a ll Water Color Show in this part of the Panhandle. 

Artists are 1st. 2nd & 3rd semester pupils studying under 

Ruth Hutton.

Exhibit includes wet water color, dry water colors, com 

bination wash aial pen & ink-all presenting a fresh, spon

taneous and free approach to painting.

Exhibit to hang throughout May

You u'ill enjoy this Art Exhibit 
and WE u'ill enjoy having you 

Visit ivith US.

nn
L iy I  FUiTUBE CO.

Sili*l> I•n w  1*11111• '

Mrs. Claude Jackson pre
sented members of the Spear
man Home Demonstration 
Club with a program entitled 
"Safety In The Home."

Members met April 26 in 
the home of Mrs. Richard She
deck. Mrs. H.H. Crooks c a ll
ed the meeting to order and 
conducted the business session. 
Plans were made for the club 
to send catds to persons who 
are confined because of il l-  
ness.

Attending were Mmes. Catl 
Hughes, E .S . Uptergrove. B.
J. Garnett, Claude Jackson,
H. H. Qooks, and the hostess. 
Mrs. Uptergrove will host the 
next meeting.

If  we did not take great 
pains to corrupt our nature,our 
nature would never corrupt us.
- -Clarendon-SCS

Ruth Skinner, part time RN, and Mr. Anderson decid. 
which of Ruth’s paintings to display for public view hT  

house May 5 from 2 to 4 p. m. “''1open

James A. Joy

Vote For
Judge

JAMES A. JOY
Of Plainview

Associate Justice
of the

7th Court of Civil Appeal!
1—The Only Man in ELECT JAMES A. JOY

4th
J u d i c i a l  L x p e n e n c e w .  f o t b y j .  L. Brock, chairm an James a . Joy Commiittt

t i i

i\

vV V

A

h
CANOEM JOHNSON

A P ro o iu ceo t ♦

\\\\ I tlh SPFAKMAN TFXAS m »1K

D I R E C T  E R O M  E U R O P E  

s c o n s  UHRID£i8L£ >»UL£

GENTLE.MA.N (.KOR(iE ON THK B O l’NDINO ROPE

^ - T

SCOTTS L’NRIIJEABLE MULE
Circus producers are continually 

.searching for the unique, the unusual, 
that “one” act. that they can present 
which will add an inimitable brand of 
infectious laughter to their production. 
Scotts Unrideable Mule definitely 
comes in this category.

Watch this act that has been perfect
ed in a western flavor, and made fam- 
ou.s during a successful world tour in 
196.5 and 1966, always aiming for 
smiles, chuckles or belly-laughs, and 
see if you don’t agree

Gentleman George is one of the real “Pros” among 
the world’s top performers Through trial and error over 
a period of many years Gentleman George has pierfected 
the “Tramp” character and act which has made him world 
famous He just recently completed a tour of America's 
winter Circus Extravaganzas, where his crazy antics on 
the hounding rope tickled the funny-bone of everyone.

George comes from a long line of Circus Stars. In

tact, in addition to his immediate family he has relatives 
scattered to the four corners of the world, carrying on in 
the same tradition that has given them Star Billing all 
over the world. And the Circus has a special place, in 
the.se Stars, as they lighten the cares of the oldsters and 
bring never to be forgotten smiles and laughs to our young 
America

MICHELE & MICHAEL
In every era there is something that 

stands out from the common place 
this is most certainly true of the aerial 
presentation of Michele & Michael. 
These intrepid young performers have 
performed throughout the United 
States, Canada, and Mexico, in addition 
to the greater part of Europe and South 
America.

It is little wonder that the late Mike 
Todd, while watching the duo perform 
at his celebrated “Star Night” at the 
Roosevelt Raceway in New York, said 
“'The greatest aerial act I have ever 
seen.”

They have brought to the circus 
world a new concept of ballet in the 
air, and are undoubtedly always one of 
the favorite attractions for any audi
ence.

THI.S ADVEHTISIM ; .SfON.SOREI) BY

Horizon Oil & Gas Company
of Texas

PHONE 6S9- 2M 4 SPlAiQiUN, TEXAS
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IBOUOL'ET OF ROSES was presented to the State FHA 
fr?udent, Thel Daniel, by FFA president Carl Kunselnian 
f  the FFA banquet Monday night.

’North Plains Truck and Im -
iiem Company of Spear* 
sponsored a banquet 

- ly  night for all members 
ISpearnian FFA, their fath- 

4-H Club members who 
bwed animals at the county 
leflock sliow; and all per* 
ps who purchased animals, 

ited awards or helped 
•; the livestock show pos* 

e.
• ig  Connelly, Bill Jack* 

land Harold Crooks are co* 
r?of North Plains Truck 

mpl. Co.
:u l  Kuoselman, FFA pre* 
em, welcomed members 
I guests to the banquet.

Jk Lee, vice president, pre* 
;d information on what 

Ikii a stock sliow possible. 
F.isentation of awards was 
It on the program.
Fit Sloan, Greenhand pre* 
Fnt, presented leadership 
|rds. Kenneth Banks, sec* 
fcry, gave the FFA Judging 

awards. Bill McClellan, 
)ia<t member, summafized 

shows and the county 
Joe Vanderburg, treas* 

gave certificates of mer* 
Î Monty Lusby, Sentinel,pre* 

special ciiapter awards. 
JlKunselman, president 

tnted certificates of appre- 
fcion and named honorary 
Iptet farmers.
fcecial recognition was giv* 
fo local and area business 
land stockmen who assist* 

In making the county live* 
p  show a great success. The 
iram carried a list of buyers 
i are always very generous 
heir livestock bids at the 
|nty stiow. These men were 
tri a special thank you".

| { < ‘ l N ‘ k t l l l  I a m I<J[<‘

l l a ^

Spearman Rcbckah Lodge 
290 met in u^fular session at 
the 1 ,0 .0 .  F. Hail April 2'i 
at 7:30 p. m.

Frankie Duryce, Noble 
Grand and Ina Mae Hughes, 
Vice Grand were the presiding 
officers. The Noble Grand 
called for clean*up days for 
the Hall on May 11 and 12.

This is tlic 11'.nh year of 
UO.O. F. in the United 
States, Tlie founding of the 
organii’.ation wa? celebrated 
in Amarillo last weekend with 
the Panhandle Association 
meeting.

Deanna Kenney. Ixidgc De* 
puty, gave the history of the 
founder of Odd Fellowship, 
Thomas Wilde.

After the meeting adjourn* 
ed, Frankie Duryce served re
freshments to ten members.

Association with beauty 
can enlarge man's imagina
tion and revive his spirit. Ug
liness can demean the people 
who live among it. What a 
citizen sees every day is his 
America. If it is attractive 
It adds to the quality of his 
life. If it is ugly it can de
grade his existence. -Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson.

Some 200 FFA boys, 4-H 
members and guests were serv 
ed at the banquet which was 
catered by Sutphens.

One hundred eighty-seven 
Brownies from District 4 a t
tended the Brownie Rail Day 
April 27 from 8:30 until 3 p. 
m. Perryton Brownie leaders 
hosted the rally at Leather- 
man Park,

Each girl brought a sack 
lunch and was served coke. 
Among the activities there 
were competitive games, 
learning new songs and infor
mation on Indian folklore. It 
was quite an impressive sight 
to see the 187 girls perform 
the opening and closing flag 
ceremonies.

First year Brownies attend
ing from Spearman were La* 
vonne Kunselman. Donna 
Goff, Gerri Lynn Kendrick.
Jan Fowler, Leann Biles, Julie 
EXiuglas, Cindy Gressett, Ter* 
rie Bowen, Teri Prentice,
Kim Rinker, Maria Funderburg. 
Pam Grayson, Tammy Robert
son and guest Donna Schmehr.

Second year Brownies were 
Stephanie Reed, Valorie Ells
worth, Kate Crawford, Leslie 
Wood, Annie Pickling, Jan 
Mason, Tammy Rook, Karen 
Tope, Marie Snider, Margie 
Cage, Colleen Smith, C ol
lette Smith and visitors Brian 
and Phyllis Crawford, Kevin 
Rook and Penny Sanford.

Leaders were Melba Rook, 
Bea Ellsworth, Alene Craw
ford. Wilma Goff and Laveta 
Bowen,

Warm weather prevailed 
in the area for the opening 
of the Walleye Pike Season 
at Lake Meredith Wednes
day.

( VK'hralo 6  tli 
Birtliduv

Connie Ethcredge was 
treated to a party April 23 to 
celebrate her sixth birthday 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waymon Ether edge.

Favors of whistles and TOl- 
loons were given each guest 
as they spent the party time 
playing. Cake decorated with 
red roses was served with 
punch.

Attending were Sherisse 
Partridge, Robin Reeves, Jan 
Fowler, Kevil Russell and 
Conner Helms.

Ban<l (v<H>
To Kiiifl

On May 2 -4 , the Spearman 
High School Band will parti
cipate in the Tri-State Con
test at Enid, Okla.

At Tri-State the band will 
be tested on its ability to per
form on the marching field as 
well as its ability to perform 
on the contest stage.

The band will depart from 
Spearman at 9:30 a.m . Thurs
day, May 2.

A special meeting for par
ents of band members was 
held Sunday, April 28.

IM> lO W .-O tlH  0 » < l  •■MIHNC -A S-M O ieW

A newspaper man asked me 
recently what I considered to 
be the major problems facing 
the Panhaiidle and how I. as 
your Representative to Con
gress, proposed to help solve 
them. Following is the answer 
I gave him;

Everyday we face new situa
tions that challenge our ex 
perience and knowledge, but 
in my opinion several inter
locking problems face the 
18th Dist ct of Texas: the 
need for better agriculture pri
ces, a long-range water pro
gram. and the need to attract 
mote new industries for jobs.

As you know, I have always 
been vitally Interested in wa
ter. As a rancher-farmer, I 
know the importance of an 
adequate supply of good, pure 
water to out agriculture eco 
nomy. During the past 16 
months, I have consulted with 
various agencies here in Wash
ington and have studied at 
length possible ways to con
serve and better utilize our 
present water supplies. I have 
cooperated with the Texas Wa* 
ter Development Board and 
have supported and encouraged 
the formation of Water, Inc. 1 
am extremely proud of the 
role that the members of my 
Water Advisory Committe 
have played in the organiza
tion of Water, Inc. and speci
fically K. Burt Watson, the 
Chairman of my Water Advis- 
iiy  Committee. Last year 1 in
troduced a bill which would 
authorize a study to determine 
the feasibility of bringing wa
ter from the Missouri River to 
*ie Panhandle and have sup
ported the appropriations to the 
Bureau of Reclamation and the 
Corps of Engineers for a study 
to import water from the Miss
issippi River. The agriculture 
industry is of vital importance 
to our economy and water will 
play a key role in helping to 
day’s farmer to provide food 
for our future. The livestock 
feeding explosion in the Texas 
Panhandle has attracted tre
mendous new packing houses- 
which have aiid will provide 
new jobs and better the income 
of our people. Although my 
work is not nearly completed,
I am pleased with what we 
have been able to accomplish 
so far.

4-H Club News
4-H Cloverettes met with 

their leaders, Mmes. H.B. 
Ricker and Robert Stewart, 
April 27 in the city park for a 
picnic.

This was the final meeting 
of the year, completing their 
project "Preparing Foods the 
Picnic W ay," The picnic was 
the appropriate way to end 
their project as the girls pre
pared the food themselves. 
They had fried chicken, po
tato salad, cupcakes, cokes 
and also pickles and chips.

Each girl invited a guest 
and they all played games af
ter eating.

Attending were Janice Stew
art, Susan McKay, Cynthia 
Pearson, Kim Rinker, Kathy 
Gilley and Bonnie Hacker.

e x p l o s
I  Chevrolet’s special sa>

i v e :
_  Chevrolet’s special savings bonus

now adds more value to cars already giving you the most.

^ s a M l n g s
i

Fronhi* fondp ii ond J«nr»i* Smith, 
top rP<ordir>9 }tOt> 

Ch*vfol*»'l "••r ♦•om

IMPAIA CUSTOM COUPE

Anyone con offer you |ust about 
onything with a fancy point |ob,

I special trim, a few godgets, and 
coll it o sale But sec whot your 

j Chevrolet dealer is coming up with 
I during his 68 Savings E«plo!
I Check these Bonus Savings Plons. 

1 . Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with

200-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide 
and whitewalls
2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
250 hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide 
and whitewalls
3 Any regular Chevrolet with 250- 
hp Turbo Fire V8, Turbo Hydra- 
Motic and whitewolls.

4. Now, for the first time ever, big 
savings on power disc brakes ond 
power steering when you buy ony 
Chevrolet or Chevelle V8
5 . Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle 
V8 2- or 4 door hardtop—save on 
vinyl top, electric clock, wheel 
covers and oppeorance guard items.

Anotlier problem of utmost 
importance to the r>eople of the 
Panhandle is inflation. It a f
fects everybody's pocketbook.
We must first adopt a sound 
common-sense fiscal policy 
here in Washington to curb the 
rising cost of living so that 
wages and salaries will hold 
their buying power. In the 
Panhandle, we must aggressive
ly seek new industry to provide 
more jobs and better wages. In 
visiting with the legislative 
affairs committees of the m a
ny Chambers of Commerce in 
our district, and in meetings 
with the Office of Economic 
Adjustment, of the Department 
of Defense here, I am cons inc- 
ed the opportunities and the po
tentials of the District are great.

The recent accomplishment 
of bringing Bell Helicopter to 
Amarillo Air Force Base proves 
the success of this. I have vis
ited several times with Kenneth 
Grenewald and his committee 
and would like to compliment 
them on their fine accomplish
ments. Pursuant to Bell, we are 
currently working with Dr. Roy 
Dugger and the James Connel
ly Institute in Waco in estab
lishing a technical institute in 
Amarillo Air Force Base which 
will in no way conflict but 
complement Amarillo College. 
The trained labor force that 
this institute would provide the 
Panhandle in amplt supply 
would be a major attraction to 
new industry for all the district.

Basically, I think these is
sues are the most pressing for 
our district. In summary, I 
have learned many things from 
our Town Hall meetings and 
from my advisory Committees, 
the most gratifying of which is 
that if we all toll up our 
sleeves and work together, 
there is no problem too large 
for us to solve.

Organ transplants, the m irac
ulous achievement of this de
cade, require not only a team 
of brilliant, knowKxlgeablc 
surgeons, but a large number 
of supportive hospital person
nel ranging from the person 
who monitors the patient's 
vital signs to the technician 
who types his blood and tis
sues. Relatively few receive 
an organ transplant, but all 
hospital patients do receive 
the same skilled dedicated 
service. This is the essence 
of a hospital: "People Caring 
for People." Visit Hansford 
Hospital Sunday May &-- 

Open House, t -4 p .m .»

You’ll see evidence of 
forthcoming showers for brides 
to be when you stroll through 
the Gift Box and you'll see 
hundreds of gift ideas to fit 
your fancy.

Barbara is constantly adding 
new gifts to the already 
abundant stock. She has just 
added a new design in Foster- 
ia. It's Pebble Beach and 
you'll surely want to see it.

There’s also a new shipment 
of cake covers that will make 
it hard for you to select just 
one.

To satisfy a current fad, the 
Gift Box now has a bright se
lection of rope necklaces.

By the way, you’ll enjoy 
choosing those graduation 
cards from the new display.

r i u *  ( ; i f i  B o x

Fashion Farts Foi* 
Mt'ii and Bovs

How to look and feel well 
dressed without the discomfort 
of the traditional collar and 
tie is answered at Cates Mens 
and Boys Wear.

The answer is in the tempt
ing selection of new turtle 
neck shirts in smart colors to 
blend with casual wear for 
spring and summer comfort.

You'll have no problem in 
selecting those sta-pressed 
slacks to set off the shirts you 
select.

The little men people 
haven’ t been forgotten where 
it comes to dress wear. There 
are styles and colors to please 
the most particular Mom. By 
the way, a pair of new shoes 
from Cates will make great 
running mates for your new 
outfit.

CATKS >1F>S &
B o > s  W r a r

221 Main, Spearman

It's getting time to think" 
lawn again! Extension special
ists at Texas AilicM University 
say early spring is the time to 
fertilize blue grass, fescues, 
and other cool-seasui grasses. 
Organic, or uri a-forni, nitro
gen fertilizer may be used in 
the spring to prevent burning.
It will also reduce overstimu
lation of the grass and pro
vide for a more continuous 
supply of nitrogen. Do not 
apply fertilizer, particularly 
an inorganic fertilizer, when 
the grass leaves are wet Wa
ter ttie lawn immediately a f
ter applying fertilizer to pre
vent burning of the grass 
plants.

Earl Riley, acted as mast
er of ceremonies and wagon- 
master for the Spearman 
Mule Train Wednesday.

F\|kU»i*«‘r S'fMil*

M<‘ar Firrarin 
Safi'l\ B ido

Explorer Scout Troop '■! 
heard a . ery thorough talk 
and demonstration on firearm 
safety this month by Pol.ee 
Chief Leland Wood.

.After talking to the scouts. 
Chief Wood conducted a 
question aixl answer period.
He used tliree rifles and s!iow- 
ed how to clean guns and how
to carry them in all situations. 
Q iief Wood shoved how a 
shell could be left in a gun 
and go unnoticed, the :nair. 
cause of so many accidents.

The troop is planning to 
visit the college at Goodwell, 
Okla. May 11 where they will 
be supervised by college offi
cials at the indoor firing ran
ge. These officials will sup
ply the guns and ammunition.

Attending this meeting were 
Da\id and Steven Slater, Mike 
Kloss, Mike Innis, Ronny 
Burke. Advisor Cecil Slater 
and assistants Bill McBride 
and Gei'rge Kloss.

MONDAY, MAY 6 
Beef and Noodle Casserole 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Buttered Corn 
Combination Salad 
Peanut Butter Cake 
Bread Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Chicken Fried Steaks 
TUESDAY. MAY 7 
Fried Chicken 
Mastied Potatoes 
Seasoned Green Peas 
Tomato Wedges 
Jet Set Gelatin/Wh. Topping 
Bread Milk
High School .Meat Choice 
1 una Salad Sandwich

WEDNESDAY. MAY 8 
Seasoned Beef on Bun 
Lyonnaise Carrots 
Potato Salad 
Citrus Fruit Cup 
Gingerbread Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Braised Ham Shanks-Bread 
THURSDAY. MAY 9 
Cubed Turkey, Barbecue Sauce 
Seasoned Beans 
Cole Slaw-Sour Cream Dr. 
Peach Halves 
Honey-Peanut Butter 
Hot Rolls-Butter Milk 
High Sdiool Meat Choice 
Breaded Catfish Steak- 
T artar Sauce 
FRIDAY. MAY 10 
Hot Dogs-Chili Sauce 
Potato Gem$-f:atsup 
Seasoned Blackeyed Peas 
Chopped Onion 
Dill Pickle Spears 
Strawberry Shortcake 
Milk
.Meat Choice
Pimiento Cheese Sandwich

W h ats Gk>ing On Inrwh
HANSFORD County

THIS WEEK
!.Iay 2, Spear.man Rolling Plain: Niule Train, < amping at 
the Mark ale mine Ranch, F'isc * Creek, .nvite public to 
evening's entertainment.
'!a y  2, Gruver Choral Coni ert
May 4, Primary Elections
■'.ay ' ,  Open House at Hansford Hospital

THIS MONTH

'.!ay 14, Shrine Circus, Spearman Foothall Field 

May 1 .  Final date tt report wheat acreage 

Red Cross Drive for Ditty Bags. See Mrs, Bud Ki.ng 

Gruver Library Exhibit-Janie McLain, Perryton 

Beedy Furniture Exhibit-Ruth Hutton's Students

S e u i
Start with a button and end 

up with the exact garment 
you didn’ t really believe you 
could make.

Sewing is really much easi
er than you think when you 
follow the easy to make pat
terns available at Edwards 
Fabric Shop.

It's always a pleasure to 
work with fine quality fabrics 
and, of course, those are the 
only fabrics you'll find at Ed
wards.

If you haven't stopped by 
for a week or so, you'll thrill 
over the many new colors, 
designs and textures that have 
been added since your last 
visit.

As the new fabrics arrive, 
more bolts are added to the 
one half price table to make 
more room and more rem
nants are added to that depart
ment. Stop by and see for 
yourself.

F̂ I\Aanlr> Fahrir

THIS WEEK’S 'USED SPECIALS

4-1 '' DSL RC Tractor, new tires ?4i;'00. 00

4020 LP RC, Power Shift Tractor, cab 54750. 00

4 Row LiUistofi Chic4<ei» Pickar S 4i .0 0

We have just unloaded two new John Deere 020 Tractors, 
his is the BIG 133 Horsepower Tractor, sized and built 

for large Wheatland and row crop acreages. The -5020 is 
the MOST POWERFUL ROW-CROP and MOST POWERFUL 
STAN’D.ARD on the market. The 5020 makes the best use 
of all the factors affecting your operation-time, manpow
er, acreage, equipment, weather, and particularly, oper
ating costs. Come by this week and see why we are ic 
proud of the 5020. and remember the John Deere Credit 
Plan can help you put a 5020 on your farm.

S l i o I'

H A N S F O R D  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
Sales — JOHN DEERE — Service

Phone 659-2712
3orger H ig hw ay Spearm an, Te>
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PART OF
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EARN 

SHOULD 
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TO KEEP

Om CE: 659-2516 
HOME; 659-30T3

222 Main Sueci 

Spearman. Texai

ng
effecuve May 1, 1964. 
CUuified adt 4 cent! pci 
word for each insertion with 
Minunum charge of 60<. Min* 
uiium of*75< tor cUuifled 
ads that ate charged. Blind 
ads, double races.

PHC.NE .
65^-26:5

n .  ' V
315 I'C  \LAiN STREET

C O M M E N T S

FROM wall to wall, no » i l  at 
a ll, oo carpeti cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
Shampooer $1 Spearman 
Hardware.

GARAGE SALE, Saturday. May 
4, 1117 S. Haney, 9 to 5.

2 3 -Ip

FOR SALE-3-8 ft. wide tra il
er. Mrs. Bud Morley. 319 
Archer, phone 2929.

32fta

H E M IS F A IR ’6 8

g  By Loren Simmoni

I N S U R A N C E  
E. E. Snider 

Canyon, Texas
L*T«, Respitai A.-M.

Junicr AccidcfW

Hansford Lodge
1040

A. F. & A. M
Retular Comrennicatlofl 
2nd and 4th Monday 

of each M<'-*tk

R. L. .. ler^rose, a .  .v. 
Carii BaH«n. Saer-

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch Phcr.e 653-3131 Specrrn’.an, Texas
Boxwell Bros.Furerol Home

aad

He 'wer Shop

Whitt Hotst
L iab tr Co.

Bu.ldtnij i  Plumoiig 

Supplies

Phorie S59-

Animal Hospital
AND CUMC

Sawthwaee af Bpaarmarf

Phone <S»-!1M

8:Bi a .B . to S:M p.m.

EXCEPT SATTHDAY 
H B RIVKEB. D.VM.

TV
7 - J 1 ^

It's W ISE to apologrize 
to a m a n  i f  y o u ’ r e  
WRONG . . . and to a 
woman. EVEN if vou're 
RIGHT.

Stroighton Yewr 
Wt'll G« To

lir\ m i!
.• >ay Jt.’i

ca ;eer Stamps

n iE E  r i:mo\ al o f
DEAD .<iTOCk 

A.MAR1LLO 
RE.VDER1.NG CO 

Call 659-2194 in Spearman 
DI 9 9211 in Amanllo 

Collect 
.No- 21 rtn-e

■ I'

.a

r n r s  fr- 
J i  i.rc d

■1 '-rtn

Icpth.
■'ar-

Da?-NTaht Phone 65* 212 
Spearmaa. T^vaa

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration 

And Air 
Conditioning

Phone AU 221 
Phone 639 2441

Gordon Cummings

Everett E. Greene 
Agency

— Real E«tale

— I/oau

--  Irrxoranee 
Phone 6*«9 2> 7—Bot 143 

Speairman. Texaa

Our aprl*|r.ce service man a , 
in Spearman Tueadays a.nd 
"Sundays. S e n ice  calls 
d uld b t li. a cay before set* 
V. I. . i J c i .r e d . Sears,Plaini 

r-p ne I'.enter, t>: --2573 
*T-rtn

'•N ILL
r-iw r
t av

-E-AE--.ALL .non-work- 
ail a,’Tl>a:vcs. C-oed- 

■trrl.an. - Collier
"it ■ .

i-'-rtn

J C z  FMNIIN - -All types 
f bu'.ncss forms, enve- 

U r^s and also al fla- 
! ncr> and wedding in- 

.att.xis. Spearman Reporter.

FOR SALE
Li ;EKS-- ; ry kexall Antacid 
^uid, Snear-’ an Drug, 659-

l.*-rtn

1 0 6  E .  K « n n * l h

1 E**-l -SIX Scap for Com- 
ARE. GORDON'S 

JP '.'G , -H “ AIN, Spearman,
54ione 65:*-Jl41.

_________ llT-rin_________

S.ALE: Two good two 
;ca r  old geldings One is son 

f Double Six  Domino. AIjo 
registered  ̂ Arabian yearLng 

olt, Phyllis Scboenliali, 
Follett, Texas 65:-.-3623.

23-2tc

COMPLETE BUILDING sup- 
,''Iie« for every job, free job 
estirr.ate-. Foxwcyth-Gal- 
uraith Lumber Co 206 An
drews. r.e 659-2333.

9-rtn

-educe safely, simply and 
fast with CoBese tablets.Only

2 2 -lOtp

.EA'JTIFUL PICTURE FRAME 
MOLDING

We frame any size picture or 
painting. C 4  B Studio, Spear
man.
________________ '4-rtn_________

FOR SALE OR LEASE-One 
sliect iron and also lumber 
and tin building, 24 x 150 
ft, Lch ated just north of Bak
er arid Taylor yard on ra il
road right of way, Rio. Tr8 - 
229o-<1(.2 at Stinnett, Tex.

21S-8tp

FOR SALEOne 1957 Chev. I j  
ton school bus. Ideal for 
harvest bunkhouie or camper, 
1967 Chev. Truck 2 ton, grain 
bed and hoist. Two 1967 C2 
Gleaner Combines, Dale Dav
is, Spearman, 659-2489.

2 2 -rtn

FDR SALE-Bus Camper, call 
2762 or 2788,

23 -rtn

Used Outboard Motor, 16 HP 
Bucaneer. $60. Call 659- 
261C.

22S-rtn

Pearl's Glass S.hop, 933 S. 
Wilcox, phone 48 7C5. Pampa, 
Texas.

2 3 -4c

FOR SALE-.Nearly new 3 bed
room. 1 1 '2 bath, partly car
peted. 706 Steele I>nve. 
Call 228-2 or 3017. 1965 
Honda 65 motorcycle, cheap.

22S-HP

TRACTS FOR SALE............
joining Spearman, with e l-  
e c tn a ty , water, etc. See 
C ecil Crawford, box 96.

36-rtn

Ti« And

CARDS OF 
HUNKS

CARD OF THANKS 
I witfj to extend to Dr. K lee- 

berger a.nd the hospital staff 
ny deep appreciation for the 
kindness, gentle words and 
tender care while I was in the 
hospital. Especially for the 
understanding while I was too 
ack to take my medicine. To 
all my friends; thanks for the 
cards, visiu. prayers and 
lev ely flowers. I shall always 
be grateful

Mrs. W .A. Schubert,

It .s imposuble for us to 
find adeQ„ace words to e x 
press ou: deep heartfelt 
thanks to all our ma.ny 
friends who remembered us 
sc warmly during the illness 
a.nd death of our loved one. 
N!ay G««J rtchly bless you »11 
for the cards, visits, prayers, 
floral offeri.ngs, and for every 
expresBon of love and sym
pathy,

Fam.ilies of 
Mrs. Mae Garrett

I wish to take this mea.ns 
of tha.nking Dr. Kleeberger 
and the hospiul staff, and 
all my friends for their kind
ness to me while 1 was hos
pitalized. Ina Martin

WANT0

]

Make $1 75 per hour anc up. 
Need two ladies to service es 
tablished Fuller Brush custc- 
mers in Spearman, Tex For 
interview appointment call 
435-4967 after 5 p .m . in 
Perryton , Tex or wT.te the 
Fuller Brush C o ., 2301 Geor
gia Drive, Perryton, Tex. 
79070

GOT A JOB BUT NEED MON
EY"* -Add $2,000 and mote to 
your present income by work
ing just a FEW hours per week. 
You SELECT THE HO'JRS. 
Write Rawleigh TXE-30 - 759, 
Memphis, Tenn

23c, 24c

LOST-Puppy, blonde cocker 
spaniel. 2 j  months old, male, 
no collar or tags. Last seen 
Sunday morning. Mrs. F. O, 
Crawford, 2965, 821 S. Bet- 
nice.

71T-nn

vvoaio •
SAN ANTONIO. T e x .- - -  

The old and new are blendixl 
into the fiesta flavor of Hem- 
israit with restoration of a 
variety of historic structures 
on the 9 2 .6  acre grounds.

AmcMig the multitude of 
modem pavilions are an as
sortment of Spanish, French, 
Irish, German, Confederate 
and American type homes 
from the 18th and 19th cen 
tury.

In a ll. there are 20 such 
homes reaored for the World's 
Fair, depicting the trut theme 
of HemisFair—  The Conflu- 
eiKc of Civilizatievns in the 
Americas.

The historic buildir^s ni->w 
house restaurants, industrial 
and institutional exhib.ts, of
fices. souv enir shevps and an 
artist's sketch studio.

The structures had varied 
histories, ranging from homes 
of former civ ic leaders to 
workshops fex makers of Con
federate uniforms.

A Gay 9<. 's Restaurant on 
the e.xpoation grounds is 
housed in a structure believed 
to .nave been built by the 
Spanish before 1 i : .

It r.as walls 19 inches 
thick and serv ed in past yea.'S 
as a retail store. Indian trad
ing post, the f j a  Polish C a
tholic Church in San Antonio, 
a.nd a fae'tory used by 1 '  girls 
in the C ivil War to make Con
federate uniforms

The Phillippine Restaurant- 
- Casa San Miguel — s hous
ed in the Acosta House, pro
perty traced back to an 1 ; 1 ‘ 
gra.".t from the Spam ‘i gi'v - 
ernment to Vicente A- osta, 
who was later an losurgcm m 
the Hidalgo revolutioi agains 
Spam.

Beethoven H all--Once con- 
adered the finest concert hall 
in the Southwest, is the ht'mc 
of the popular Czechoslovak
ian film and.live performan
ce Laterna '.tagika. The 
hall was built in Is .* ' by a 
German anging society The 
Maennerchor. ‘ The build.ng 
burned in 1914 a.nd was ir  - 
med.ately rebuilt.

Other histofn. struituns to 
be seen at the World's Fair 
are;

Creperics Parisienne (Car
nage House)--.An ekgant 
French restaura-nt originally 
consi.Ticted by Herr.arm 
Schultze for the WiUiarr. Her
man.-; family in 1 .*1'. The 
w ell-built liome .s still in 
good condition.

Humble Tour Center--.A 
tcur.it a.id travel information 
center built m Is  91 to house 
Hermann Schultze's hardware 
business. It is of soLd lim e
stone with Victor.an detailing 
clearly expresar^ the late 
19th century. All of the lum
ber was ha idpicted from thu 
first lu.mberyaru m San .An
tonio.

Pierre's Interlude--Now a 
French restaurant, the house 
IS or. property originally be- 
long.ng to Wilson Irvi.ne Rid
dle. .An L’ .di immigrant from 
Kilkenny, James Sweeney, 
built the house in the ls60 's .

The .-louse of Sir John Fal- 
$taff--rhe Malff House, now 
a Gerr-an restaurant sponsor
ed by tne Falstaff Sftw-.ng Co. 
on t.hc fust level and the 
He.misFair Press Club on the 
second floor, was the home 
of Mayer ila lff until about 
1314. The earliest record of 
the propeny shows it v«as ob
tained by Baron de sastrop in 

,1 :1 5  from the Spanish gov - 
ernment.

STOP
PATCHING.. 

STOP
^  PAINTING..

PANEUN6 IS 
PERMANENT!

XU t OCT « SXVi XHtTOXllO Tixat
Les Maisexis Blanches-- 

Now an elegant two-part res
taurant, in part sponaxed by 
the French government , the 
profverty was part of the 1810 
Acosta grant Petra Cabrera 
dc Pereida owned the land 
in 1817 but aikl it to J. H. 
Kampminn, who built the 
hi'me in 1875.

Si'uthern Baptist Exhibit- -  
.A home built in 1866 by 
William Irv ing Riddle, an 
Irish immigrant by way of 
Pinsborgh, who gave it to his 
da.^hu t, Sarah, when she 
married Robert Eager, an art
ist from Halifax, Nova Soo- 
tia. The house was a center 
of a 'c ia l gatherings

San .Antixiio Fair Corp. - 
The Espinoza Hixise and Koe
hler iknise, both built in 
18 I , arc being used for o f
fice and storage space by the 
Fair The Koehler house is 
believed to have been built 
bv Thomas Jefferson Devine, 
a prominent figure in the 
Texas Secession Convention 
of 1861

Delta Eaa W est--A ch.arm- 
ing red-roof India tea house 
combined with a  ̂orio shoppe 
was the home of Sam Smith 
abv'ut Ir  . Smith, known as 

El Barbon or Big Beard , 
va.. an alderman then mayor 
of San Antomo and later b e 
came one of the first Bexar 
C*\inty clerks The other 
half of the cixnbi.-ution is 
the Solis House, built in the 
early 18i.<>'sof caliche block.

r  WR RBiT
FOR RJENT-Nice clean apt. 
Call 2082.

22S-rtn

FOR RENT-Furnished, clean, 
air conditioned, TV's avail
able. Downtown Apts. FAionc 
2269. lOT-rtn
FOR RENT -Furmihed apt.
606 S. Bernice St. Telephone 
659-2652.

2 -rtn

In the long run, the ov
erwhelming urge of man
kind for survival will dictate 
that every remaining pro
ductive acre be handled in 
u ch  a way that it will con
tinue to produce indefinite
ly. -H. H. Bennen.

1
R e a  « o o d  * a f l s  
s a * e  you  t i m e  a n d  m o n e y  on  
p a t c h i n g  p a i n t i n g  a n d  r e  
p a in t in g  P a t e n t e d  b a x e d  m  
t h e  A o o d  f i n i s h  Mill n ot  c 'a c N  
c h i p  or  p e e l  v o u r  M a l ls  h a v e  
p e r m a n e n t  b e a u t y4X8 SHEET93.88

White House 
Lumber Co.

: --------—©svaj ..
nel to serve the pitiew ^  
hwpital profesaoni ^ 
clear medical techimi,^ 
the inhalation 
unkmiwn a few siiott veu,®* 
To keep pace with 
progress in medical 
the number of p e o p f t >
in the hospital
until now there are 2002* 
classifications. Hansfo '̂l 
pital IS having Open 
May 5, from 2 -4 p.m.

Sophomore servers dressed in Oriental attire, also pejrform- 
ed a Japanese song and dance routine at the ,
quet Saturday night. Pictured here is Sandra Shufeldt, left 
and Vicki Rosenbaum. Choreographer for the routine was 
Donna Yarbrough.

^ h e $ e  are

n iy  J e w e ls  '

CHECK YOL'R WITHHOLDING 
T.A.X SIT',’ATION--N'ow is the 
t.me for North Texas wage 
earners to tiKe another look 
at the.r income tax withhold
ing situation to see whether 
It - cvers their actual tax lia - 
bil.ty.

Dirtriot Director of Intern
al-.evenue, Ellis Campbell. 
) r ,,  said ti-day that some 
wage earners may still owe 
add tional tax. This is partic
ularly true where income was 
der.ved from sources other 
tha.i wages, and the ia.vpayer 
did not frle an estimated tax 
re TUT-I.

In those cases, Mr, Camp
bell sujigested that taxpayers 
file a new withholding ex
empt.on certificate. Form 
w -4. with their employer to 
increase the amount of tax 
w.thheld each pay period.

If the taxpayer has already 
reduced his exem.ptions to z e 
ro, jhe may enter uuo an 
agfxemem with his eYnployer 
to withheld additional amounts 
needed each pay period to 
meet his tax obligations.

Learn cancer’ s warning 
signals. Y o u ’ ll be in 
good com pany.

t jnusuai b ceding or 
3 scM 'ge

r  • .T.p jr  thicKe* g 'n tne 
ce a s t or e se*t<‘ c 'a

3 A sore tnat does ■' A ner.i.
4 Cnange bo*e -r b a tde- 

nat !$
5 Hoarsene or C' jgn
6 no geslio I or 0 ■ cu'ty .n

SMl OM n j
7 2*'a"ge n a Ma*' or mo'e
I a s gnai lasis 'enne* tnan 

•MO vveexs see your doctor 
M tnout de ay
It ■oaies sense to xnoM tne 
seve" Mar** ng $ g"a's o* 
cance*
It *” a»es sense to givetotne i 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 1  
SOCIETY f

The Mule Tra.n left 
Spearr an at 9 a. m. 
Wednesday morrung on 
their way to the Guy- 
mon Celebration.

Keep Non-Crop Areas
WEED-FREI

___£___

i f . .
U.\\1

H 'M
C H J L O R E A ^

■ IS /W U IA IZ
Complete, Long-Lasting Control 

of A L L  Vegetation
a p p l y  CHlOtEA OtAN UlAe around irrigotion 
wells, oil and f»»*l storoga tanks, farm buildings, 
utility poles, in storage and working areas, along 
fence rows.
KILLS WEEDS AND GRASSES harboring insects 
ond rodents; prevents spread of seed into form- 
lend; reduces fire hazard; improves maintenance. 
CHIOREA GRANULAR is o pelletized chemical 
combination. Ready for use . . .  no mixing or 
adding of water. Easy to apply . . . broadcost 
by hand or with portable seeder.

Coedoct Yovr Supplier or,

RHODIA INC.
C H IP M A N  D IV IS IO N  

03PS, Oeb Nerrie Ste. 
Texes 77S02

l ^ u p t i s t  S t u d y

The Baptia Study Circle 
met April 24 with Mrs. Bob 
Baley in her home.

Mrs. Don Jones opened the 
meeti.-ig followed by the pray
er calendar given by Mrs. A. 
D. Parsons.

.A Bible study on Chapter 
17 of Acu was led by Mrs. R. 
L. 'Jptergrove.

Others attending were 
Mmes. Lena Stephenson, Ab- 
bye Ovmbey, Arthur Adkison, 
.A. F. Loftin and Alma K iz- 
z.ar.

d e s ig n e d
espec ia lly

,PO R .

1 envision the income of 
farm operators as com m en
surate with their contribution 
tv American society--incom e 
fully comparable with that 
earned by other busineu own
ers, executives and mana
gers. See. of Ag, Orville L. 
Free.': an. SCS

THBEE GREAT G.ASOUNES

NO 'iio x

Diesel Fuel C G u lf] Kercsene
ALTON’S GULF

SERVICE IT'*''
Pho. 659-2422

Retail

EaS.VO RTH ^i! cw.pK\y 
Pho. 659-30:3 

Wholea'e

i^ u lfp r id u

WBoavrt'wV
■OToa OIS

WASHING
CREASINGTIRE

[BALANCING

BRAKE
SERVICE
MUFFLER
SERVICE

r
-  \ WORLD'S FINEST MOTOR 01

IS THE WORD 
FOR TK*=SE

USfDI?
31 CHEV Bel Air Sta. Wgn.

V'8 -Automatic . CCQC Several older models
fin rn u n  ^ 550 . 00 u p .
6b FORD Galaxie 500 2 door
hardtop power stccrina air SPECIAL 66 C H E V  RCliT B:i- 
cond. new tire s . . 5 1 9 9 5

64 CHEV Bel Air 4 Dr. V8 
CXerdrive, Factory Air,Low’
W . l C . , C . . .  j j j g j

64 GMC 1/2 Ton Pickup, 6 
cy l, 4 speed. Extra low

.........S1395
65 FORD 1/2 Ton Pickup, V8,
5 speed, nice. . 5 1 Q9 5

63 CHEV Belair 4 IVr. V g 
P-Jwcrglidc, Factorv Air.

...........S1095
64 CHEV 1/2 Ton Pickup,
6 c y l . , 4 g>eed

cayne, 4 door-. 
■ransmission, factorv iit 
A lot of good milcaii. in 
car xYnly...............$l,44i

S1095
67 IMPa LA Cp. 327. Power- 
glide. Power Steering, Power 
Brakes, Factory Air, Local 
one Own., c . „  . j j y g j

61 FORD Station WagOn, 4
™ '  *ot

of miles left in th<= '>'»»S 695
66 TEMPEST Lemans HT Cp. 
.e - A u ,o n ,.„ .  . . j j g j j j

■ring
IcT t

i ini 
1 the 
I o f t 
|MC
ki Gti

. . .  u-itli a
*birih$tonr j,uw , 

for each precioiu clai I 
. . or grandchili

Farh Pin li rtiilnm ensd | 
to your order wttji tin 

• p p ro p r ia t r  birfliiiond

Spearman Rexoll Dn) 
k l C

G u l f  I q iw i

ROAD SERVICE THE HGN OF OILS and CrEAS5| 
FBIENDLY, SES\1CE, 
qUAUTYj PBODICTS GuifplUl|

■oToa I

OuK

64 FORD Galaxii
Air Cond. Red \ White. ;'•*
n i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,495
61 GMC 1/2 Ton PictaP.

. . . . . . . . . . . s  6951
68 a iE V  1 '2 Ton PickuP '^l
Ftower Steering. Power rr**!
Air Cotxl. Very low mile^ I$2,995

62 1 Ton O h  a<iJ Ch»»v | 
Extra Good . • • $895
64 1 Ton Cab *  cTizss4 
Rebuilt Motor. -51295

67 CHEV 1/2 Ton 
Automatic,
under warranty. . . 5 Zv<I*

67 a iE V  3/4 Ton RolnjP I 
V8. 4 Speed Still has
tory warrantv. . 52.2^^

Highway 15__
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f
'd as Chinese Coolies, Sophomore boys assisted in the 
M o f '’30 guests at the Jr. -S t. banquet held April 27. 
Thortî as Collard waits upon Coach U ny Wilson.

I in the bloom of apples, 
j the violets in the sward 
t of itie old, lost beauty 

c Garden of the Lord.
: Creenleaf Whittier

Mrs. Jotmnie Close return
ed home Monday after spend
ing the past few weeks in 
Olathe, Colorado with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Harris.

^ C G / r o ^ l A L  T R V i H
I M S

P L A c Y n  f r ^ r  r ^ A R r 5  
EPS SAL£% 3EA\/lC^ 

R E ,  A 1 ^ A £  O F t E A / T H A N  

\f h i € H E F <  p u A i - t r y  t h f ^ h

HiS fS £ b P f C f / U /  T P o E  
f  J i / C A V  ^ H t A / O S  S H O C K S ,  

n , e s , P \ O F r L € R s
p S O N A ’f ' C p S -  .

T o P  A / U P  V / E  ^ F F E R  

Voi/ ?PO CF>

^ohE
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PiaPi£
l i k e^ €  A* r ^

i S u r r o K s  -

PdPPiA/c o p p
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The grain and forage sor
ghum commodity committee 
accepted the additional re-* 
sponsibiliiy of development of 
corn research for the High 
Plains Research Foundation at 
the spring meeting of the 
committee on April 25th.
Wayne Byerly, new Chairman 
of the committee, presided at 
the meeting at the Foundation 
headquarters at Halfway.Mem
bers of the Foundation staff 
concerned with the fourteen 
different research projects 
with which the committee is 
responsible made reports on 
the current progress of the 
seasons research. Twelve of 
these projects were approved 
at the fall meeting of the 
iloard of Trustees and two 
more have been added since. 
The committee is now con
cerned with research on all 
phases of grain and forage sor
ghum along with corn for 
grain and forage.

The committee made plans 
for their exhibit at the Twelfth 
Annual Field Day on Septem
ber 12. Their decision was 
that a different theme would 
be followed each year in their 
annual display. The theme of 
the 1968 exhibit will be the 
marketing of these products 
through livestock with empha
sis on cattle and swine feed
ing. Each member of the com 
m ittee will participate in the 
preparation of and be hosts at 
the exhibit on September 12.

Members of the committee 
are: Wayne Byerly, Plainview; 
D. Gabe Anderson. Bovina: 
Ralph Blodgett, Spearman;
Lane Decker, Floydada; Mal
colm Garrett, Clovis, N .M .: 
Elbert Harp, Abernathy: Bill 
Nelson, Amarillo: Pat North- 
cutt, Sllverton: Frank D ick
son, Aiken; Frank Pharris, 
Amarillo; Sam Singleton, D al- 
hatt; and Bob Worley, Portal- 
es, N.M.

Members of the Foundation 
staff who met with the com 
mittee were Dr. Tom Long- 
necker. Director; James V al
iant, to il Scientist: Loyd 
Langford, Associate Agrono
mist; Dennis O. Mooney, As
sistant Agronomist; C .H .Jan e
way, Special Representative, 
and Jack Cloude, Head of 
Public Relations.

Hr
T / P i F *

Sediment is a terrible ex
ample of a resource out of 
place. It hurts the land 
where it comes from and 

I hurts the water where it goes. 
Orville Freeman. Sec. of Ag. 

' SCS

. . . *

iam

NEW! For clean Sorghum... 
spray weeds when you see them!

with BANVEU

Mwot attnounets Banvel herbicide for con- 
" of all hard-to-kill weeds of major impor- 
^ce in grain sorghum . This includes 
Miessweed (pigweed), surtflower, lambs- 
wrier, purslane, morning glory and other 

^ual broadleaf weeds. Banvel herbicide is 
Iplied post-emergence, so there are no 
^ted sprays in years when rain is scarce 
1 weeds are not a problem. With Banvel 
' your weed problem and then  spray— 

plenty of time to give young sorghum 
plenty of opportunity to grow.

Banvel is sprayed onto weed leaves and 
loslocates to the roots...for new, total con- 
•i of weeds Just apply Banvel between the 
fh and 25th day after emergence of grain 
'ghum (approximately 4 to 12 irKhes tall).

Banvel is not dependent on toil moisture 
for its effectiveness, so its results are depend
able. And it's a liquid that won’t clog your 
sprayers; nor does Banvel need constant 
agitation.

Banvel increases yields. It's excellent for 
use on grain sorghum, wheat, barley, oats and 
field corn. Order Banvel herbicide to get full 
potential from your valuable, high-yielding 
sorghum seed.

V ELSIC O LSee your
dealer today. 
You'll be
glad you did!

B A N V E i:
HBraaiciof

VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
341 E. Ohio Street • Chicago, Illinois 60611

‘ •‘vvw WHIMSIES (.OH* V'*A(•&**. o
t m *  O N ow iM a m to u lo  om

hretptr with peti/crOM 6/ v«<r<f ir>e<n foittm m tt thteUtht.
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DIRECTORS ATTEND 
OK.MN CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. L. M, Wom- 
ble, Spearman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Dixon of 
Morse attended a grain con
vention last Thursday in 
Enid, Okla.

This was the annual con
vention of the Farmers Co
operative Grain Dealers As
sociation. Womble and D ix
on are members of the board 
of directors.

Mrs. Schubert 
Released Mon.
Mrs. W. A. Schubert was 

dismissed Monday from Hans
ford Hospital where stie liad 
been for 30 days recov ering 
from a cororury occlusion.

Mrs. Schubert will be stay
ing for an indefinite time in 
the home of her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fendorf Schubert.

Hospitals in increasing num
bers are utilizing computers 
to perform many futK tions- 
but one function that cannot 
be programmed into a com 
puter is caring. And this is 
the distinguishing feature of 
a hospital--People Caring 
for People, The hospital 
will always need people to 
care for people. Open house 
at Hansford Hospital will be 
May 5 from 2 -4  p. m.

y r « m  t H e  d M ti a / . . .

ALTON B. CHAPMAN
Jerry West, left front, Is having difficulty using chop 
sticks at the Jr. -Sr. banquet staged Saturday night The 
Oriental theme in table appointments as well as room de
cor was extremely well executed by SHS Juniors. Others 
in the pic are Rlcliard Booth, Mike Davis, Chris Harbour 
and Preston Payne.

A'JCTION 
WITH NO MINIMUM 
OR RESERVATION.'

WED. MAY 8 
9AM

on the premises 
ra in  or shine

BECAUSE OF H E A LT H _--  A COMPLETE CLOSE-OUT  
BROWN im p l e m e n t  . SUNRAY, TE)(AS

I F  "YOU CAN 'T FIND IT  AT T H IS  SALE- 
YOU NEVER W ILL.'

WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE. IT  L IS T S  lO O 'S  OF
ITEM S. THERE IS  SO MUCH GOING AT T H IS  SALE-

WE CAN'T BEGIN  TO L I S T  THE COMPLETE 

INVENTORY.'

« «1 i 1*

TERMS OF S A LE :
1.. .. . •.% efw <■; . • »- \r 9* \

« . C .  W a l t e r s ,  J r .

AueTioNttns * aaMAitiat * eoasuiTaarj^
3707 Rawlins — Suita SOS 

Dallas 19, Taxas Phona LA. I-S972  
LICiNSID • lONDED • INSURED

TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE 
SEVENTH SUPREME JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Thank you for the privilege o f serving you for 
eleven years and four m onths on the Court of 
Civil Appeals.

TM| Of rEAASllOUUOCO
SfV fN T M  JuO«CtAL OtSTfUCT

Fo r the sake o f the Court from which 1 am 
retiring and for the good of the State of 
Texas, I earnestly solicit your votes for Jack 
Hazlewood because

1 In my opiniun, the judges un every appellate court, from the United States 
Supreme Court on down, should be first and foremost good lawyers Jack 
Hazlewoud is an outstanding lawyer

2. Ot SIX major scholastic honors possible for a student to win in the Texas 
University Law School, Jack Hazirwuod won them all Such a scholastic record 
IS possible only by one with an outstanding legal mind and the willingness to 
work, two attributes needed un an appellate court

J .  Jack HazIrwood has had more than four times as much experience in the 
Court of Civil .Appeals as both his opponents combined

4 The most practical and eftective training fur an appellate court justice is Inal 
and appellate practice, as a lawyer, against other strung lawy ers This is exactly 
the training Jack Hazlewood has had fur more than fifteen years, and in it he has 
many times demonstrated his competence

S This IS the exact same training live justices o f the Supreme Court of Texas had 
before becoming members of that Court. None had judicial experience on the 
trial level. They are Justices Griffin, Walker, Greenhill. Sieakley and Chiet 
Justice Calvert

b. In the official bar p«>ll conducted by the State Bar o f Texas among the 
lawyers and judges o f the 4b counties of this district Jack Hazlewood received 
more votes than both his oppvinents combined This poll indicates that the 
members of the legal profession also rank him number one

Pol. Adv.

Respectfully submitted.
Alton B Chapman, Associate Justice. 
Court o f Civil Appeals 
2203 South Travis, Amarillo. Texas 

Paid for by Carl Archer, County Chairman

House Speaker Ben Barnes, in seeking the office 
of Lieutenant Governor, stands for:

A responsibi* new approach to tpending 
state money, based on annual legislative 
budgeting, that will put the government on a 
current, businesslike basis and and the guess
work that now results from having to estimate 
revenue needs iW years in the future.
^  Excellence in education, by upgrading pub
lic schools, colleges and universltiaa, and de
veloping a strong vocationel training program 
to give all young Texant the opportunity to 
get and hold good jobs.

controlled air and water pollution program in 
cooperation with local govammentt.
i t  A workable atatewids water plan to develop 
existing and future water raeourcat.
i t  inertasing tha Stata'a tourism program.

Aggressively seeking new industry to keep 
Texas tha fastest growing industrial atala in 
tha Nation.

and school aga children.
i*  A state old aga assistance program that 
assures adequate living conditions and medi
cal care tor alder Texans.
Vr Revision of the State Constitution to simpli
fy and modemizs outdated language.

ELECT

-Yr Stopping the rising crime rate by using a 
positive, 12-point program that includes a Po
lice Academy for training all Texas peace of- 
ficart, stronger criminal prosecution forcaa, 
batter court facilitiaa, and greater rehabilita
tion for both juvenile and adult offendara.

Greater emphasis on tha state meeting Ha 
problems In growing urban areas, such as 
mass transportation and watte dispoeal.

i r  Workable state liquor laws with atrong, 
uniform anlorcamant.
YY Davainoing a strong and effective atat*-

YY Improving tho atato't agricultural program 
to Increase marketing, afficiancy and produc
tivity.
YY Expansion and improvamanta of tha mental 
health and mental retardation program, with 
amphaaia on community troatmont cantart.
i r  A ttatewlda program lor tha treatment ot 
apacifie learning diaabilitiaa In our pra-tchooi

Ben Barnes
L i Gouernor

Yti.u-1

■ t

Pol. Adv. W. for by Carl Archer, Co-Chairman Hansford County Committee
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HEMISFI X — Three popular HemisFair attractions attractinK hea\y crowds 
blend together in the nightlight of the World’s Fair. The nearly two-mile long 
mini-monorail passes in the foreground, while the s2-f»Mit high Swiss Skyride 
and 622-foot Tower of the Americas Imim userhead.
" T  The mini-monorail.which

N E W S  & N O T E S  F R O M

H E M IS F A IR ’6 8
f<»OSir>OS « OĈ  t S«S 41.T0SI0 Tf««S

■’TES rPO'-!'-r.v 5 ANU 
HEMISFAF. ’ w

The .-rowdi tr.at *-.a i 
v.ron,:cd :r t .’ewel-txw 
fa.rcro.jiJ$ a: HemsFa.r

prove .t .1 Jcf..nitch a Uorld'* 
Fa.r.

I io ljJe d  ;.i thi liappv s . f  .t- 
seers o.;e dav ttoe.ntly were a 
Sv-'t wear.r.f k ;lu. several 
eVie-ital "■a■.de.̂ $ ;n native
oostxmc. A Roval Canadian

9CXES
•All S .̂apes \ S.zes 
For "raduation 

v-lFTS
Ideal for Stationery. 
Jvselry or ria.TdbaJti

^ROTHVS \C\ ELTIES 
S. Rern.oe
* *3.

Mo ...'.ted M .ccm a .i v:>o took 
a sr^ather frorr. !ii$ coxitry ’s 
pavil.on. a.id ttobs of '.app . 
v otor.i clad ;.n evervthinefro «aitj to walMn^
s.horts and flov».ntf on^.nah to 
mini-ikirts. Italian soldiers in 
fall ar.iforrr. mare.h at tneir 
pav iLon a.nd Me.xican m an- 
aohis Sind oatside the Sfexice 
exhibit.

The ooK't of tl.e Fa.r .s 
so.-neth.ng to be .old. It seems 
that eao io-. erament or in- 
duiirv tried to oatdo t'.cir 
ncid'ibof in fashions for their 
hostesses.

.has been an insta tt hit at the 
World's Fa.r, has hostesses in 
ra.nbow colored dresses and 
hidh movl boots, a.nd the .Ark
ansas pavilion boasts hostesses 
in beaatifol red-topped, strip
ed sk.ri oatfits. There are m a
ny more varieties in the m al- 
titadc of pavilions, and on

: iie Oklahoma House of 
Repr«.$entat.ve$ iias added 
their endorsement to Hemis- 
Fair and ur^ed every resident 
of the Sevner state to visit the 
World's Fair.

Ninety-nmo members of the 
Oklahoma House, includ.ng 
Speaker Rex ’Aivett, cospon
sored the xnammousiy passed 
resolution ccmmendind Te.xas 
and deveK-'pers of HemisFair 
for A gveota le for the en- 
je^yment of all.

The resolution, trailed to 
HemisFajt Chief Executive 
Officer Jim Gaines, said the 
World's Fa.r "corrbincs the 
ga.cty of festival, the vigor 
a.nd spo.nta.ic.ty o'f the fron
tier, and the sophistioated ad- 
venrure of space age technol- 
-vy.

A limited budget is no 
handicap to MemisFair visitors. 
In fae't. a family e>f four can 
have the time of their lives on 
a $10 bill at the World's Fair.

This budgeted tour includes 
admission for mother, dad and 
two youngsters, chicken din
ners for the parents and ham 
burgers for the kids and a host 
of memorable attractions.

FexxJ prices on the grounds 
liave drawn raves from early 
visitors to the international 
e.xposition, and the multitude 
of free attractions have sur
prised many veteran world's 
fairgoers.

Each of the 100 restaurants 
and fovxl stop-overs on the 
92. 6 acre grounds has posted 
its prices on the outside, and 
the sensible costs have proved 
an enticement to bring custo
mers inside.

Hot dogs are 35 cents, ham
burgers are 45 cents and a 
chicken dinner complete with 
french fries can be enjoyed 
for 9 '  cents.

The $10 visit to the six- 
month World's Fair can in 
clude each o f these free a t
tractions:
--The Flying Indians of .Mexi
co, performing their 400 -year 
-v'ld ritual by climbing to the 
top of a 114 foot pole and 
gliding down with a rope 
around ihcir waists. This e le c 
trifying shew is performed four 
times daily at the Pepsi-Cola 
Ftiio-Lav Pavilion,
—The famvnis .Marty and Sid 
Krofft FAippets performing in 
an already smash hit marion
ette show at the Coca Cola 
Pavilion.
--.A combination filrv and 
live actor magic show featur
ing magician Mark Wilson at 
the Bell Pavilion a.nd a tour at 
the telephone exhibit featur
ing picture telephones, com 
puter agv guessers and a kiddy- 
land with telephone conversa
tions with fa rous cart 'on 
characters.
--The ‘.lercury Water Ski 
Show on the Fusta LagvXJn 
where boats pull sK.(.r- at high 
speeds oxer tamps, around 
corners and ihroog*'. difficult 
maneuv ers.

These arc all free. And, 
there is much rv re  for the 
budget-minded traveler.

'.!ariachis sing and play 
near the Mexico Pavilion, 
groups of actors perform on 
the' grounds, barids perform 
concerts at t!i>. amphith.i. atcr, 
youngsters talk, listen.dance, 
paint and join m a variety of 
entertainment at Project Y.
The se toe are frcv

There are also \ isits to the 
govrnm ental pav ilicns, also

at no charge, to see such 
things as a Belgian diamond 
being cut; the imagination of 
tlie Swiss in building an in
teresting airplane Hut runs 
Lkr a clock; a working scale 
model of the Panama Canal; 
computers at work and play at 
International Business Mach
ines and RCA exhibits.

And, movies of every de
scription, each with its own 
unique twist are free to the 
visitor. General Electric has 
a two-act musical show. Ford 
features a theater-in-thc- 
round, and Mexico has used 
mirrors and movies to present 
a unique but most interesting 
look at the country.

There is also the $6. 75 m il
lion United States Pavilion 
wTth its exhibit hall and mov
ie by .Academy Award winner 
Francis Thompson, and the 
State of Texas' entry, the 
$10 million Institute of Texan 
Cultures, telling the story of 
the Lone Star State fK'm its 
birth to today.

It is all free, and it is just a 
sam ple.. .  showing that the 
family of four can visit the 
World's Fair em $10.

It will cost mom and dad 
$2 each to get inside the 
grounds and the children under 
12 e>nly $1. That leaves $4 
fex ma and pa to each enjoy 
that 97 cent chicken dinner 
and junior and sis to have that 
hamburger or hot dog.

That still leaves enough for 
the kids to take a ride on one 
of two dozen exotic attract
ions at Fiesta Island. The is
land fun ridsc cost only from 
2b to 50 cents and feature 
many anractions from other 
countries.

Of course, there is more 
available for those wanting it. 
The Sd-fooi high Swiss sky- 
ride is '0 cents, a ride com 
pletely around the grounds on 
the mini-monorail is only $1, 
and a boatridc on the Fair's 
winding waterway system is 
from 4- cents to 75 cents.

. - r f i  •

____________________ . I
INSTALLATION OF IRRIGATION PIPELINE on Lloyd Buz
zard farm. Others recently installing irrigation pipeline 
under government programs include Ernest Archer, Uxen 
Dahl, Wesley Garnett and Tony Shapley. The use of irri
gation pipeline saves water, takes less labor, and helps 
prevent weed problems. The Soil C onseaation Service 
will help you with designing your irrigation system and 
pipeline. There is a possibility for government cost share 
on pipeline and other conservation practices under the 
Great Plains Conservation rti'gram handled by the Soil 
Conservation Serv ice , or through the ACPprogram.

irs. kfrl̂  
April 21 
sorority 
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HemisFair has its own radio 
station to serve as a broad
casting guide for visitors to 
the exposition.

A transmitter operating on a 
y e c ia l frequency below the 
regular broadcast bands has 
been built on the grounds, and 
visitors can pick up their e'wn 
portable receivers as they en
ter the gates.

Biv'adcasts include inform a
tion on special events, e.xhib- 
its, weather and news, the 
lev at ion of lost children, in 
terviews with celebrities and 
such intcrcstinc things as

waiting tim et at various ex
hibits.

The receivers are available 
for a rental ctiarge of $1 per 
day.

-0 -
Marilyn Maxwell, who has 

been billed as a superstar 
With success in all phases of 
show business, has been book
ed to appear with Bob Hope in 
his May 2 -4  appearance at 
HemisFair.

Miss Maxwell began as a 
dancer in vaudeville and has 
earned star billing in such 
broadway hits as Guys and 
Dolls, High Button Shoes 
and Will Success Spoil Rock 
Hunter’’ "

She has more than 25 mo
tion pictures and numerous 
u leu tio n  appearances to her 
credit.

Hope and Miss Ma.xwell will 
sliare the billing m the 10, 500 
seat Arena show with the fab
ulous Marquis Chimps, and 
dancers Lawrence a i l  Carroll.

Reservations may be made 
by writing Vera Smolins, Box 
2777, San Antonio, Tex. 
78206. Tickets range from 
$2. ■' to $5, 50.

Is Liquor-by-the-drink
necessary for 
tax revenue?

A dvoeo ies  of liquor by the dnnk hope 'o gô n }J 
million o ye ar  m to* revenue If Te*oj wogd 4 
increase its beer tom from the present J435 
barrel! to $ 1 0  o borrel, the some os louis 
O klobom o) more than $ 5 0  million

lOno »nl 
O yeor * ;4 |

be roised m additional to« revenue If Texas «oinl 
|ost include beer m the 2 *» State Soles To« '  
w ould  roise on additional $ 1 3  million
liquor-by-the dnnh 
revenue

0 vMr
IS not necessory fg, 'it I

Vote AGAINST
Liquor-By-The-Drink 

MAY 4
lAal. Adv. Paid For by Spearman \;cth~dist ChuicS

ATTEND THE H O SPITA L OPEN H O U SE SU N D A Y  MAY 5

HANSFORD HOSPITAL staffs four full time RN's, six part 
time RN s, 1! L'VN's and three aides. The group pictured 
here going over daily patient charts are L to R; .‘.'argaret 
Eller, RN; Eloise Renner, Supi, of Nurses RN; Marv Allen 
R.N; and Dorothy Standerfer, LVN.

H.AN'SFORD HOSPITAL boasts one of the best equipped 
surgery rooms of any plant in this part of the Panhandle 
Here LVN Dorothy Standerfer, S. M. Anderson, and LVN 
•Nita Henry will greet guests during open-house Sunday 
May 5. '

Although the prime skill of a nurse is caring ’
some also possess other skills. Those who do will P*' 
their work displayed during open-house at 
pital Sunday from 2 -4  p. m. Here Maude Smith show 
some of her china painting to S. M. Anderson.

) •r

Joan M cClellan, RN, Nursing School Instructor, diicusr 
^ ta l circ ulation with student nurses Nona Schell and Oleta 

are two of the sev en enrolled in the 
L\ N school o f training at Hansford Hospital

Mr. Anderson. Mrs. Eller, Mrs. McClellan, Mrs, Allen, 
Mrs, Yancey and Mrs. Schell go through the procedure of 
operations for the newest piece of equipment at the Hos
pital, This heart monitoring machine cost $ 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 ,

xoium  K ;iml Aoiir laiiiilN ol ihr iiiiNlnii tiiciliiir« ami -rr\irr« 
ol IfNlax* lio«|Mlal raiT. Im jiiirr uImmiI i Ih* Xmrriran National IMaii

CALL 6.V>-2r>l I

J L BROCK .A C E N C y
O ** of The most important departmertts in Hansforf II®* 
pital i i  the Laboratory and visitors will be greeted by 
Medical Technologists Rita Pettitt and S.M , Anderson, 
left in picture. Donadell Anderson, LVN at right 
in charge of the X-Ray room Sunday during open house*
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Pampa Tour
V i  M i k e  Garnett hosted 
Votil 25 meeting of Rho 
,X r ity , Beta Sigma Phi. 
S e n t .  Mrs. Judy Martin 

,.;d the meeting with a 
'-5 session.
5 Ramah Bosecker ar- 
A the program entitled 

i , “ingatal Sculpture".L Bosecker defined both 
a  and sculpture and the 

' then left on a tour of rt-i exhibit in Pampa.
Xter having lunch at Furr s 

ii if j"  aa, they went to the 
apiiiipas Gallery for an art 
" r  O-ner. Mrs. Bob John- 

ied the tout and showed 
i, painting on display.

on the tour were K a- 
Countiss, Ann Archer,
[i McLain, Deloris Guth-

^h it t e n b u r g
( N D E R S T A N D S . . .

e l e c t  h im  
g o v er n o r

"  a— - CIH
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tie , Judy Martin and Ramah 
Bosecker. Guests attendina

Meek. Helen Etter, 
Sheryl Meek. Elvonna Davit 
and Pat Donnell.

Attending the meeting were 
Deanna Kenney, Joan Stew- 
u t .  Scarlet Jackson, Jeanette 
Allen and Mrs. Garnett.

HOSPITAL 
NEWS

Hansford Hospital patients 
are Hoyt Sims. Brian M cQ en- 
agan, Margaret Novak, Bette 
Brown. Cleffie Pemberton. 
Billy Shilds. Hazel Morton, 
Garrett Allen and DelpiUa 
Chambers.

Dismissals were Mary Sex- 
SOT, Teri Lynn Sampson, John 
Vardell, Linda Muir, L. D 
Beeson. Ina Martin. Ethel’ 
Davis. Robert Brooks. Mona 
Schubert and Thelma Jackson.

Poverty is the parent of re
volution and crim e.--A ris
totle-SCS

B&PVl Clul.
lias MnUiiig

t.lembers of B&PW Qub met 
April 25 in the Hospitality 
Room with hostess Mrs. Hazel 
Jackson.

A very informative program 
was given by Mrs. Jackson on 
what B&PW stood for. Business 
and Professional Women's 
Club is an international or
ganization. They have pro
jects all over the wrxld In
cluding a nursing school in 
Thailand which they sponsor 
al ong with a hospital and m a
ny exchange students.

Some of the club’s home 
town activities have been aid
ing Pioneer Manor, donating 
two isolettes to the hospital, 
nursing scholarships and work
ed with Red Cross drives and 
the blood bank.

After the program, Mrs. 
Belle Crawford conducted a 
short business session and re 
freshments were then served.

Savings B«>nd» 
Sales Is 22% 

(M’ Year’s (^>al

During the first quarter of 
1968 United States Savings 
Bond sales in Hansford County 
totaled $19 ,682, according to 
a report received today from 
C .A . Cibner, Chairman of 
the Hansford County Savings 
Bond Committee. 22 per cent 
of the county's 1968 goal of 
$90,000 has been achieved.

Savings Bond sales in Texas 
during the month of March 
totaled $14 ,174 , 187 which is 
an increase of 8 per cent over 
the same period of 1967. Dur
ing the first quarter sales to 
taled $45 ,978 . 599 and 25 
per cent of the state's goal of 
184. 5 m illion hat been 
achieved.

The Treasury Department 
reports that March sales of E 
and H Bonds and Freedom 
Shares over the Nation total
ed $419 million, bringing 
quarterly sales to $1,340 
million.

THE DESIGN IS PATENTED THE NAME IS RECISTEBED

F o r  her day —  Mother'g Day
>Ia> 12th

Twin hands of solid 14 Karat G old to 
recall her wedding day . . . with a lus
trous synthetic stone of the month to 
mark the birthday of each of her children

Spearman Retail Drug
PHONE EORfREE DlllVERV

6 5 9 » 3 2 2 0  Tw o  NtglKoro^ fh a n n o c ia o

t h e  s p e a r m a n  r e p o r t e r
P. o. Box 458, 213 Main Street, Spearman Texas 79081

William M. Miller. Editor & PxxblUher
S « c« -D r to the Haaslom Hes-Ulitht, rtb lto h ^ T h a n -la y  M 

estch s»eek to Spearmmii, Texas 71« l
Second Class Posuge Paid at Spearman, Texas 70981

Please send change of address to Box 458, Spearman, Texa»
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 7**^
HANSFORD &ADJ1MNING PA.SHANDLE COUNTIES 
Spearman Reporter & Hansford Plainsman . .$ 7 .0 0  year

ELSEWHERE
Spearman Reporter.................................................... $5 'C year
Spearman Reporter & Hansford Plainsman . . . vo year 

CLASSIFIED ADVER-nSI.N'G 
Classified Advertising Rates. 4 cents a word.
.Minimum charge on all classifieds paid in cash . . . .  60c 
Minimum charge on all charged classifieds 75r
Display rates ...................................................  ON REQUEST

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneoui reflection upon 
the reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corpora
tion that may appear in the columns of THE SPEARMAN 
REPORTER will be corrected when called to the attention 
of the management

' 90'n 17,1
WOg.d ,,1

WM UP TO i|,000 CASH.'
A s u r e  T H I N G O

PLAY 6-FASaNATING CASH WINNING GAMES AT ONCEI

WIN $1,0OO-$l0O-$2O-$IO-$5-$l 
Plus..

a t
i r s  FU N I i r s  FR EE

GET COMPLETE DETAILS AT IDEAL. 
NOTHING TO BU Y-N O  OBLIGATION

‘‘Better Food For less ”
EViRYBODY
CAN

m W I N !
A SURE BONUS WINNER. F O O D  S T O R E S CASH. TRADING STAMPS

) k

ChijrcS

ICER S AIL GRINDS

COFFEE
Ub.
Can k

LITTLE BROWNIE

COOKIE SA U
3 5’;  '1.00

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SAT., MAY 4, 
1968. LIMIT RIGHTS 

RESERVED. W D e l  M o n t e  F o o d s !
FAMOUS

DEL MONTE 
C A T S U P 2 0 - O i .  

Btl.

Mont* Slicad I Seasoned I 0*1 Mont*
PINEAPPU I GREEN BEANS! Tomato Sauce

2 49c 110 c. .̂' $1.00

Dei Monte
Sauerkraut
2 35c' ■  |4 c :.$ i.o o  2 c'°U9c l lo c.̂ .‘ $1.00 | 2 c r .  3Sc

NgL .  M K U K U W  I  ■■■■■ ' '

i k B i s i sI '  Proten I BOXES
swift's Ptoten I CHUCK I CEN TER ARM CUTS ■

FIRST CUT CHUCK |  C E N T ER  C U T g h u g  |  ____  ^

PINK OR CLEAR
TREND LIQUID 
DETERGENT R «!•< S9
FOR LAUNDRY
CLOROX 
LIQUID BLEACH

2 Go* 
R 01* c 3 7

KING S, REG. 69<
' 'D IP P E R "  

POTATO CHIPS
1;  Ok 

8*9 A 9
PURE CONCORD
WELCH'S 
GRAPE JELLY

2',Oi
U' 3 7

ALL FLAVORS
IDEAL 
ICE MILK

Ca'
C»n 3 9

Lb. Lb. Lb.

ASSORTED LAYER
SWANSDOWN 
CAKES MIXES 3  8 8 '

KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN 
REARS

lb

CALIFORNIA
LONG WHITE C 
POTATOES 9 lbs.

SWANSDOWN

Angel Cake M ix
IDEAL DATE FlUED

Bear Claws
IDEAL

l4-Oz
Pkg

Pkg O f 6
1-Lb.
Loaf

57c45c23c
POST'S

Lb

Lb

i i

CENTER CUT
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
EXTRA LEAN, EXTRA TASTY

GROUND CHUCK

I bonceess, choice

DINIIER S IfA K S

Toastem Pop-Ups
SWEETENER

Sucaryl Liquid
AMERICAN BEAUTY KLUSKY OR

Krinkley Noodles
SCOTT

Cut-Rite W ax Paper
scon

$1

Lb. Lb.

Swift'i Ptoten Boneless

ROUND STEAKS'1.09Lb.

Swift's Ptoten Boneless

CUBE STEAKS.  1.49
Luncheon Napkins
scon
Dinner Napkins
FOR SCOURING
S.O .S. Puds
FAUTLiSS
Spray Starch
FAULTLESS

Fabric Finish

lO-Oz
Pkg

lO-Oz
Pkg

125-Ft
Roll

' Pkgs 
, Of 60

Pkg. 
Of 18(J

Pkg 
Of 10

22-Oz.
Can

22-Oz
Can

MEADOWDALE SLICED 8 * “ **
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SKINLESS FRANKS 
BAR-S SLICED LUNCH MEATS 
OSCAR MAYER S l'« D  LUNCH W ATS 
COUNTRY KITCHEN WHIPPED DESstRTS

6 9 t

5 9 t
6-Of 4 0 *
Pkg

4 9 c  

c ' :  3 9 c

KRAFT NATURAL
CHEESE SLICES

4-VARlETIES 
6-Oz 
Plig.

IDEAL OR FAIRMONT
COHAGE CHEESE

Larg*
O n.

BANQUET FROZEN

A P P L E

20-Oz.
Pkgs

BALLARD OR

piusBURY fi  n n . 
BISCUITS V r
CAMELOT ^

EVAPORATfll 1  
MILK 1

' Tall 
Cans 1 . "

STRAINED FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BEECHIIUT I  
BABY nous 1

9̂
 Jarsr

FROZEN

MMUnMAD
ORAIIGE MCE 1 2 0 z . 1 

Can 1E
MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE ‘cfn' 29c
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S i r *  T h a t l l  b e  

$ 6 5 * 1 2 ; ^

You say ytKi want this **nght” st> you won't huy a 
bottle just to get one dnnk ’ But yttu'll drink more (the 
Annual Rtview of the Distilled Spirits Industry says tn%  
more)! At by-the dnnk rates that will cost l  exans S7K I'a 
million, or S65.12 per capita.

Whatever your business, you feel it when a half to 
S2 billion is siphoned otf to huy liquor Business paid 

, S2.I25.(K)0 for work days lost due to alcohol last year 
So you didn't miss a day. but part of that is on your 
check!

The taxes on this dnnk don't begin to pay the skynxket- 
ing costs of law enforcement So you're not a drunk But if 
consumption jumps 679f. up go our l.4(M),(HKi arrests for 
public drunkenness

‘ ‘ Y o u  m u s t  b e  

k i d d i n g ,  M a c * ’ ’
Iowa highway deaths rose M )^  m two years after liquor- 

by the dnnk I iquor is already involved in of our fatal 
accidents A 30^ rise here would mean a human life tag of 
$34..^4().IKK)' Our half billion in auto accidents will soar. 
t(X) Somebody's going to pay for it Yi>ur insurance com 
pany will see to it they don't'

You don't plan to wind up on welfare, but plenty will' 
And 789f of our children on welfare are there because of 
alcohol

More outlets get more people started and make enforce
ment more expensive But you wr)uldn't care about that — 
unless maybe you've got a teenager'

What I'm saying is — before you order that drink, be sure 
you're ready to pay the check'

Count the C ost-  
Vote NO to Liquor by the drink

W a l l e v e  S e a s o n  O p e n s  M a T i
•r

r, which liuccessful trsnspUni, k, 
after by Lake MeredithThe legal aeaaoii for catch

ing w a l l e y e  in L a he 
Meredilh opens on May 1. The i 
number of fish allowed each 
angler per day Is the same as 
the possession limit — five 
walleye.
Members of the chamber of 

fommerce at Fritch say that 
fishermen wiii find added xest in 
•heir pursuit of the walleye in 
this first open season at Lake 
Meredith. A total of 1,000 of this 
species will have been tagged 
before Wednesday by workers 
from the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Fisheries b i o l o g y  
laboratory of Canyon.

Each of those fish will carry a 
number entitling the lucky 
Hsherman to a cash priie to be 
paid by the Fritch Chamber of 
Commerce beginning on opening 
day.

Fishermen of the northern 
states say that he is one of the 
early-running fish. They regard 
his appearance as an unfailing 
sign of the arrival of Spring 

He is one of the last of the 
fishes to hit lures in the fallMi> Jarks4»ii
Kelimis Hom<‘

Mrs. A.L. Jackson Sr, re
turned to her home Monday 
after being a patient in Hans
ford Hospital for the past few 
weeks. Mrs. Jackson suffered 
a broken leg when she fell 
from a cement porch at her 
home.

A hospital bed was provided 
in her home where she will 
be confined until the leg cast 
can be removed

season of the year 
makes him sought 
anglers for many months. | The world s record ii 
He ranges from Hudson Bay^Munder taken from Old Hicii. 

,n Canada to Alabama and west ^«hville, ^

always thus. He has “ 'o  Mabry Harp.-r.
ral of the! ________  Itransplanted in several 

southern and the 
states, orie of the

Vi r i j i l i l V  H o s l  

>. P.A. P. Friday

Well
The Spearman Highr-̂ J 

Choir, the grade schooi.-l 
junior high choirs 
their spring concen m til 
high school auditotiun, *  
April 25. '  ̂'

The high school Chou-
der the direction of Edv«l 
Howk, sang eight aurrb. ' 
Among the numbers suni 
were: "Thou Art Jesus' 
er to Jesus." "A Rose ’ 
"Eidelweiss". "He’sGoi . 
Away," "This Land hYa,l 
Land".

The choir, which 
of nearly 150 members d  
a very impressive and ’ 
performance.

Mr.and Mrs. Leonard Wright 
of Waka were hosts to the N.
P. A. P. fYiday night, April 26.

This was a district m eet, 
towns represented were Ama
rillo, Stratford, Higgins, Wa
ka, Perryton, ^carm an and 
Beaver, Ok la.

The charter for the associa
tion was drawn up and accep t- 
eid. Charles Price, president, 
will frame and present the 
charter at the next meeting.

The organization will be 
registered in the state direct
ory o f parapsychologists.

The next meet will be the 
3rd Friday in May. Tentative 
plans are for meeting in Strat
ford.

Members of the association 
from Spearman who attended 
a meeting in Pampa Wednes
day evening were Ruth Bryan, 
Ruth Skinner, Launa Pearson, 
Juanita Paul. Carolyn Cresset. 
Margaret K irk.

hemisfairSPECIAL
4 day Bus Togn 

June thru Aigw

For information 
and reservation

Call Bus Depot 
Baker Hotcl-65}.;,

£ le  € t

JOHN HILLG o v e r n o r
fAoy 4  ♦ . *  * Democratic Prjmarj/^He WILL BeY O U R  M a n  In A u s t i n

Pol. Adv. W for by Texas for John Hill 
James P. Linn, Chm.

W. .Adv. Business Men of Speamian-Billy Miller Chairman

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

FIRST STATE BANK 

of Spearman, Hansford, Texas, 79081 

at the close of business on April 18, 1968

State Bank No. 1107 Federal Reserve District No. 11

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process of co lle ctio n ...............................................  $ 1. 614, 481. 43
United States Government obligations.......................................................................................................................  1. 164. 875. 00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions............................................................................................................ 925,807. 54
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations........................................................................................................  1 ,154. 793. 75
Other loans and discounts.................................................................................................................................................. 6, 250, 941. 30
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank prem ises................................... 9 0 ,900 .00
Real estate owned other than bank prem ises................................................................................................................ 1. 00
Other assets.................................................................     2 9 ,585 .89
TOTAL A SSE T S...................................................................................................  ...................................................... $11 ,231 ,385 .91

UABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations , ..............................................................  $ 5 ,8 6 0 ,6 5 2 .5 1
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations..............................................  3, 194,090. 71
Deposits of United State Government..................................................................... ..................................................... 21 ,766 .81
Deposits of States and political subdivisions............................................................................................................ 987,103.19
Certified and officers' checks, e tc ................................................................................................................................ 52 ,390 ,80
TOTAL DEPOSITS................................................................................$10 ,116 ,004 .02

Total demand deposits.........................................................  6 ,3 4 4 ,5 6 3 .2 2
Totrl time and savings deposits....................................... 3 , 771, 440.80

Other lia b ilit ie s .....................................................................................................................................................................  104,371 80
TOTAL UABILITIES.....................................................................................................................      1 0 ,2 2 0 ,3 7 5 .8 2

$■ 200 ,000 .00
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock-total par v a lu e ....................................................................................................
No. shares authorized 20,000 
No. shares outstanding 20,000

Surplus . ............................................................................................................................................................................. 3 00 ,000 .00
Undivided profits...........................................................................................................................   511 ,010 .09
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.................................................................................................................................  1 ,0 1 1 ,0 1 0 ,0 9
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..................................................................................................... $11 ,231,385.91

I, Freeman Barkley, Vice-Ptesident & Cashier, of the above named bank do solemnly swear that this report 
of condition is true anid correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Attest: Freeman Barkley

Directors
C. A. Gibner 
Erlis Pinman 
R. E. Lee

State of Texas, County of Hansford:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day of April, 1968, and I hereby certify that 1 am not 

an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires 6 -1 -69  Lynanne Kendrick, Notary Public

}

Longhorn Brand

1 / 2  b e e f  49
^ ^ G l l o r i r i 0  Lancs-AH Ravors half gallon

46 oz.

HI C DRINK 4  for n o o
KRAFT

Macaroni And " 
CheeseDinner ^ *100

18 oz. Shurfine

GRAPE JAM 3  for l o o
Nest Fresh Grade A

EGGS 3  for •100
16 oz. Campbells

Pork & Beans 4 for 8  /

Mead's Reg. 79^

Potato Chips 
49c

Cello Bag.

Carmts 15c

Cello Pac Carton

TomatcN ŝ 29c

M ANDM
GROCER

Spearman, Te xa *|
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L . ,  Sandra Udd was in-
1 president

waka P-TA fix the 
' ‘^^'lear at the monthly 
: , l t e l d  April 29. Others 

in the impressive 
::ni3tion ceremony by Mrs. 
;■ Wilson. outRoitjn presi- 
■ „ete vice president, 

'lOvin Buschman; secre- 
. ' Mrs Phillip 1 urnertand

Mfs J-R- Stump.rrhe business meeting was 
I ?  to orJerby Mrs. Das id 
Ii^n president. The invo- 
K w S s  given by Mrs. Ctrl

Nhs, Chuck (;udd annoutK- 
cd that tiic annual school p ic
nic would be taken to the 
Garden City. Kansas Zoo, 
Friday. May 10. The P-TA 
will furnish the drinks and 
caisdy.

The annual pre-school 
roundup will be held May 3 
with Mrs. Chuck Qidd and 
Mrs. Alvin Buschman work
ing on plans.

Nlrs. Sandra I.add was e lec t
ed to represent the local unit 
at the District Conference at 
Memphis, Thursday.

A by-law revision commit
tee was selected to rework the 
current bylaws of the unit.
Mrs. Clyde Yeary. Mrs. Dav
id Wilson and Mrs. Sandra 
Ladd were selected to serve.
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^ o i e  for the man 
^wiih experience 

în every elective 
klegislative office.

K f f f v  for Preston Smith for
Pd Po* Adw • H«ro«d Campaign Mge

^ v e r n o r  o f  Tomos.

A physical education pro
gram was given by all students 
under the leadership of Har- 
ve- Wilson. Tumbling and 
other calesthenics were shown.

Refreshments were served 
by Mr and Mrs. j .  r. stump 
and Mrs. Sandra Ladd.

IlFATII (:i,\IMS
MKS.<;\r k k i t
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Emma Mae Garrett, 72 , 
were conducted at 10 a .m . 
Friday April 26 in the First 
Baptist Church in (iruver. The 
pastor, Rev. Bill Butts, o ffic
iated and was assisted by the 
Methodist minister, Rcv.Le- 
land Spurrier and the Rev 
Herbert Hughes, a retired Bap
tist minister.

Mrs. Garrett, a Gtuver re
sident since 1929, died Wed
nesday in Hansford Hospital 
where she had been a patient 
for 8 weeks. Burial was in 
Cruver Cemebery by Boxwell 
Rineral Home of Spearman.
She was a member of the 
Gruver First Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, Elvin; a son, I. W. of 
Calgary, Alberta. Canada; 
a daughter. Mrs. Carl Arch
er of Spearman: a sister,
Mrs. Jewell Smith of Pitts
burg, Texas; four grandchild
ren and three great-grand
children.

IJnii Serves  ̂ On 
rri.A  lioanl

AUSTlN--Tony Korioth, a 
member of the Industrial A c
cident Board, told the Texas 
Trial Lawyers Association 
Saturday that workmen's com 
pensation injury cases can be 
concluded sooner in Texas 
with two basic improvements.

Addressing a TTLA general 
board meeting at the Gondo
lier Hotel in Austin, Com
missioner Korioth said one of 
the improvements--coopera
tion between attorneys and 
the Industrial Accident Board- 
already is being made.

The TTLA Board includes 
James P. Unn of Spearman.

The other improvement-- 
better training and profession
al standards for claims repre
sentative of insurance com - 
panies-is critically needed, 
the commissioner said.

Korioth commended the 
TTLA for its leadership in ob
taining the cooperation of its 
members in implementing 
new procedures and techniq
ues to speed up equitable set
tlement of personal injury 
claims.

In response, Tom Webb of 
San Angelo, TTLA president, 
said “our primary interest is 
in seeing tliat injured persons 
are swiftly and ^equately  
compensated, and this can 
best be done through prompt

ness and efficiency in ‘•'ing- 
ing their cases to conclusion.

In otiier business, the TTLA 
directors agreed to spotlight 
aato insurance problems and 
tile controversial Keeton 
O'Connell Plan at the organ
ization's annual meeting July 
4 in Houston.

S i‘ve ii S t ii( |(‘ iits
To Slate

■Mrs. June H. Porter, speech 
teacher, will be taking seven 
students to the State Litetary 
Meet at Austin this weekend.

Tlie students will spend Wed
nesday night in Abilene and go 
on to Austin Thursday. The 
meet will take place on Fri
day and Saturday

This is the fourth straight 
year that Mrs, Ftorter has had 
students in state competition. 
Mrs, Porter has only been at 
Spearman for five years but 
has already molded the group 
into one of the best in the 
state. Of these seven students 
competing this year, only twe 
are seniors.

This is the most entries 
from any one school that will 
be at the meet.

The good life is more than 
money in the bank, food on 
the table, and a roof over 
the head. The good life it 
also a place for all children 
to play, and breathing space 
to live in and grow strong in 
body, mind and spirit. - 
Walter P. Retgher

- *

A*-

You Should. He’s 
The Next Lt. Governor 
Of Texas.

n
The man is Ben Barnes. Speaker of the 

ft «as House of Represontahves and perhaps 
the brightest star on the Tex.is governmental 
icene
MIS H ER ITA G E COMANCHE COUNTY

At the age of 72 Barnes ran a campaign 
tor ihe Tenas House on laith effort and practi
cally no money He was elected He hasn't 
stopped since

He served with distinction and at 26 Ben 
Barnes was named to the top post in the 
House of Representatives — Speaker of the

r . 5 1

ii ( i i

fii,

a O P P E R A S ^ H E
I K

The Barnes
A c t io n
Program
House Speaker Ben Barnet, in seeking the 
office of Lieutenant Governor, stands for:

A responsible new approach to spending 
slate money based on annual leg islative  
budgeting that will put the government on a 
Current businesslike basis and end Ihe guess
work that now results from having to estimate 
revenue needs 2' j  years in Ihe future

Excellence in education by upgrading pub
lic schools colleges and universities, and de
veloping a strong vocational training program 
to give all young Texans the opportunity to 
get and hold good jobs

Stopping the rising crime rale by using a 
positive. 12-poinl program that includes a Po
lice Academy for training all Texas peace of-

:.*iT ■

House Two years later he became the fourth 
man in Texas history to be elected to a second 
term as Speaker He is now serving his fourth 
term as Representative for Brown. Coleman 
Comanche and Runnels counties
HIS PO LIT IC A L STAN CE—EDUCATION ANTI-CRIM E 
URBAN PROBLEM S

Barnes is typical of the new preeo in mat 
he refuses to be classified along idealogical 
lines or to vote by rote He is especially 
noted for his strong and positive program to 
combat the problem of crime in Texas He ad
vocates a strong and specific program to com
bat crime including a state police academy, 
better crime communications among law en
forcement agencies and a more workable pro
bation system

Barnes has also long been a friend of edu
cation and has long supported legislation to 
aid teachers and students alike including spe
cial attention to the problems of culturally- 
deprived children and those with special prob
lems in reading
HIS PERSONAL h i s t o r y — BOUNDLESS EN ERG Y

Although Barnes considers himself a full 
time servant of the people of Texas, he has 
somehow found lime lor an active business 
life and a rewarding family life He attended 
Tarleton Stale College and Texas Christian 
University before transferring to the University 
of Texas There he was named to the Dean s 
list of distinguished business administration 
students and also studied law While still in 
college, he married Martha Morgan from his 
hometown of DeLeon and they now have two

ficers. stronger criminal prosecution forces 
better court facilities, and greater rehabilita
tion for both juvenile and adult offenders

Workable state liquor laws with strong 
uniform enforcement

Developing a strong and effective stale- 
controlled air and water pollution program in 
cooperation with local governments

A workable statewide water plan to develop 
existing and future water resources

Increasing the State's tourism program
Aggressively seeking new industry to keep 

Texas the fastest growing Industrial slate in 
the Nation

Greater emphasis on Ihe state meeting Its 
problems in growing urban areas such as 
mass transportation and waste disposal

Improving the stale's agricultural program 
to increase marketing, efficiency and produc
tivity

Expansion and improvements of the mental 
health and mental retardation program, with 
emphasis on community treatment centers

children Greg 9 -ind Amy 5 The whole 
fumily attends Methodist ser.ices m Austin 
where the Barnescs maintain their home He 
also owns small ranching and farming tracts 
in Comanche County with his father He is 
active in several business ventures with mem
bers of his family and others

Dynamic Ben Barnes is thus uniquely 
equipped to tune ,m insight into the problems 
of both the businessm an the farmer, the 
rancher, the urban and the rural dweller
H IS HONORS AND ACHIEVEM EN TS 
A R EM A RKA BLE L IST

Ben Barnes was named one of the five out
standing young Texans in 1965 by the Texas 
Junior Chamber of Commerce He holds hon
orary degrees from both McMurry College and 
Texas Technological College He is a member 
(apDomicd by President Johnson) of the advi
sory commission on intergovernmental Rela
tions, Chairman of the Southern Conference 
of the Council of State Governments Vice 
President of the National Legislative Conler- 
ence. and a member of the Executive Com
mittee ot the National Conference of State 
Legislative Leaders

HIS FUTURE—UNLIMITED
As we said Ben Barnes is a winner He is 

going places and doing it on merit and effort 
and talent alone Plus specific and workable 
programs to benelii out state and all the citi
zens in It To sum up, Ben Barnes will do 
something lor our state

>  i )  I  K

>1 A \ nil

F O  K

Ben Burnes
Lt.Cauernor >

M .  Adv. W. For By Carl Archer, 

Co-Chairman Hansford County Committee
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5< T O  S T O
PRICES GOOD IN ALL STORES THRU SAT.

WHILE OUANTITIES LAST!

Store Hours M on-Fri 8:30 6.00 
Sat. 8:30 8:00

Extra  Special MAY

' / 4

/

o f

FABRICS
By "Famous Mills"

Come See This 
Outstanding 

Selection...........
Utobl* ihorl icngms. prints ond p la in s  
. . . bright ond breezy sp'.ng p a H e rn i 
.n ossortd canvos, kopsocking, comb 
ed soteens, combed oxfords, combed 
bfoodclorhs, voiles, ond mony others. 
Fobrics include fOOV» CoHons, Doc- 
ron* Polyester Cotton blends, Zon- 
*'el! CoHons.

Swing Into 
Spring with 

Fashions Made 
By You!

Values To $ 1.9 8  
If In Full Bolts

A
LOW...

SEW IN G  C H EST
WITH TRAY

YARD

A con»eni«nt carry oM for oH 
yOgr sgwnng n«ods heeoi 
everything orgoniztd, visible 
ond hondy! Troy hot spoce 
for iciSSOri. spoo'f, thimb<e$, 
pint, etc. Mode of itrong 
olottic in eleor or shell.

Com pare At 
$2.99

O O L O fN  '

SPECIAL OFFER!

= r j j  1

Golden T" Quality Products
T. G. & Y.’s OWN PRIVATE BRAND

Satisfaction Guaranteed

"Golden T"
M O U T H W A S H

16 Ox. Bottle

"Golden T"
ALCOHOL

70% Isopropyl AUohoi. Plastic 
Sottle—I eint.

r/

N

"Golden T"
ASPIRIN

250 Ct.
Fast Acting!

$1.49
Size

"Golden T"
CREME
RINSE

16 Ox.

"Golden T"
HAND

LOTION
A Hond 4 Body Lotion wl»h 
Lonolin. 1 Pint.

"Golden V
SHAMPOO

16 Ox.
E«fro rich for o IwAvriows 
shompoo. Stock wp ond 
sove

$̂1.49 
Size
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SUPPORT 
COHHALL Y FOR 
FA VORITE SOH!

N e r  ^a''«av ‘ or t^e ♦I'-st t "■•« '  a 'res* *o»t» 
fea -s  " e ta s  • aa»e tc '■ep^ese^tatio^ •«
*oz taoe-s*' 5 0* ouf njt>ofi 
S i  g ;" "  '  - e ^ * "  Tivtor* -.a»e •« *acec 
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• a^'ect a - '  state "y  »ea's to c o ^
‘ • e — etas to 'a*e  a strong , - ' t «  »o.te
'  •♦•e a*^a'*T 0* Ou' aat'O*' l y  ae'" ac

C>0»e"'O' Cpr.'.i , a  F a » y  te So- caTCicate * y  
" i  J>-« oea:* j-ic as eaee- o* f <  oe-egat o- 
•c •"e !>e"'OC'at< Sat o-a Co''»e*’t y
*s  a -eaGe' 'espectec t''»^o_g*'ojt f-e co-*^*7
T* • pe a '  e**ect »e »»<e '  s -a p
'g  * 'e  ‘ . - , ' e  eap«'^s*‘ .c a^c po 'Cy ot tae 

a sc  * 'e  ' 2**0 '
5* s .-e  to a*te'>c *>j '  y e c  nct :y » e '^ .y  
acpp* -^ t e a-'C g *e y o y  suppo^ to 
S o fe '-o ' jo *’-  Co''"a '* *0  ̂ fa»o^te So»̂ .

I M P O P T A f m  YOU M U S T  V O T E  IP  THE
OEMOCPATIC PRIMARY TO HELP COYERHOR 
COHHALLY AT THE PRECIHCT COHYEHTIOH!

Ti CONNAUY
TEXAS' FAVORITE SON
fO a  PRESIDENT
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Mothers love electric gifts.
n ; i  w

There’s a mrxJern electric gift that’s just right for any mother. One she will use and appjreciate for years. You can chrx)se from a great variety of electric appliances, large and sm all, that will make her life easier and more enjoyable. So, this year, give her a gift that will make every day Mother’s Day. G ive her a mfxlern electric gift.
COM M UNITY PUBLIC SERVICE

f 18 4,8
Vfiur [lf>f‘frif- lirjhi fy f-̂ NVfT CfmfjAjtuj

Elect

JOHN HILL
GOVERNOR

May 4

Democratic Primary

JOHN  HELL WIEJ- B E  A STR A IG H T . B A L A N C E D  G O V ER N O R  . . . “ The purpose of 
my >eaO€'’sh,p #vill be to unify and not divide. Real progress is possible if the governor 
acts to b '̂ipg Texans together during these crucial tim es. This will be my main goal.’’

.lO—N p'V*»P<r'. 6 P":.«G 0* deTji-
GS'.fcC V C  k T p x v ^ c is z  V. c  -jz'. '.F c ' c  eaGersbip

• *A-—1 V . "'•zt.iS 'ziA’. ’ W j  ' J  S*2*e
•  2 0  y f e a - i  S i  'VA 'J "A  ' . a ’  O f t  s  0 , - t s t a n d -

Ifg  * '!6  iieVVfA'I

• At" i t a d t " - ' p <r *-vp,s‘o ' V C  Aj S* -  c x .c  affairs

• U J^ .S\VC  ’ \ ' . ' V ' J t  A 't'tA '

• B e ,"  '  ft ' f  (■''•A'CAC pwG'iC sc'^oo's m B 'eck - 
A '’CrJz 'VC * gp'tr

• G'dP.ii!**: J'' x«S:'i'T/ 'J  "'tr/a'. La .̂ Sebpol

EDUCATION— He will help move Texas from mini 
mum to maximum educational standards, 
including support of the T .S.T  A legislative 
program, expansion and development of 
our junior college system and vocational 
training.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPM ENT— He offers a four-point 
program to attract and to build industry 
for Texas, on which the state’s prosperity 
can continue to grow.

• U w 'JA V i  ccr-p a t ^ * C A ' y  5  *.j,^y ,p /.loHd
h v  M.

LAW ENFORCEM ENT— He will aggressively combat 
the alarming spiral of crime that threatens 
our families, but will seek permanent solu 
tions to the basic causes of crime problems

JOHN HILL WILL provide a povtive, progressive pro
gram as your ACTION GOVERNOR . . .

UNITY— He r, ! be a „nifying fc " :e  providing all 
■’’e/.a-'S fresh told leadership instead of 
♦he shrill and tired voices ottering unful 
fil-ed promises

CONSERVATION— An active outdoorsman. he will 
support broadening and strengthening of 
our parks and wildlife sanctuaries . He 
offers strong water and air pollution meas 
ures and will vigorously protect our state s 
live oyster reefs, fish nursery areas, public 
beaches and other natural resources to be 
enjoyed by all our citizens in the years 
ahead.

^ H N  H ILL  O F F E R S  H IM S ELF  A S  A F R E E , E X P E R IE N C E D  AND U N E N T A N G LE D  
C A N D ID A TE W HO CA N  AND W ILL M A K E H IS OWN D EC IS IO N S  . B A LA N C E D  
D EC IS IO N S PRO VID IN G  P R O G R E S S  AN D P R O S P E R IT Y  FO R  A L L  O F  T E X A S

Elect J O H N  H I L L Governor 
May 4

Pol. Adv. Pd fof by Texas foe John Hill Jar.iei P.Unn, Chm.
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lUt Me See
L i ^

Ldrivii* over the town 
f  j,. iftertxwn I was am az- 
f.the number of elm trees 
1‘h arc dead and dying 
I  tfhit'i supposed to be 
[Dutch Dm disease. The 
ithiig about it is the old- 
|ind grandest trees are the 
Lve are losing.
I  disease is taking iu  
loo south Dressen street.
{ huge elm trees are 
[ of the oldest in Spear- 

and the one in the yard 
t.D. Sansing residence it 

; to be the oldest tree 
! Mrs. Sansing said

they noticed the bark beginn
ing to turn black last year and 
had the tree sprayed. Evident- 
ly it didn't do much good. 
They have had the tree trim
med in hopes of uving it.

The disease it the most* de- 
strucUve stiade tree blight in 
the United States, and has 
spread through 30 eastern and 
midwestern states. The killer 
It a fungus carried by elm - 
bark beetles to the tree's wa
ter-conducting vessels. Once 
there, the fungus grows until 
it chokes these life -giving ar
teries.

Mrs. Sansing said they first 
noticed the bark turnir* a 
black color and upon inspec
tion found patches of white 
fungus full of tiny, red grubs, 
which when mashed, leaves 
your hands bloody looking. Al
though it it evident on many 
Chinese elms, the native elms 
such at English and American 
are the most susceptible.
These tiny grubs hatch into 
black beetles which then 
spread the disease.

1 do hope everyone will be
gin to look into this blight. It 
would be a tragedy to lose all 
our lovely old shade trees.

In spring, the fancies of the 
young turn to thoughts of love 
. . . .m i n e ,  however, seem to 
turn to tlioughts of fresh tast
ing fruits and vegetables 
which are fores'er a rarity in

A GREAT
SORGHUM

Shc>rt Stalked — 
Sm ut Tolerant 
— H i a tl e a d a 
and a (IRPIAT 
Y I K 1, n  K U 
K a p e c i a I I y 
adapted to Teina 
lliaH i'laina Irri- 
aated areaa.

A R E A L  D E K A LB  
H IG H  P LA IN S  

M ONEY M AKER

D U S l I  •• •  a e i i t l c a d  I r a n J  N a a ia  T h e  N u m b e r ts •  V a rie ty  O e ti|n a tie n

SEE YOUR DEKALB D EALER LISTED BELOv/

Troy Sloan Spearman 
Plione 659-2954 
fr39-3195

our rnarkets here. And when 
you do find such, they look 
like real, but taste like a fac- 
sirnile. I have, however been 
enjoying the strawberries. A l
so, the tomatoes from Mrs, 
Chase's greenhouse.

Brent Connelly, 9 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
^ n n elly , is so excited over 
the up-coming Little League 
j*?/ball season he is finding it 
difficult to sleep at night! 
Monday night Doug finally had 
to go in and sleep with him. 
May 6 opens the season for LL 
and many a lad will be just as 
excited and thrilled as Brent. 
This is a wonderful program 
for boys and over 200 are en
rolled for summer play here in 
Spearman.

Everyone seems to call me 
when they come up with a 
stray Siamese cat. I really 
don't mind (I've reunited two 
this week) since being the 
owner of one I certainly uisder- 
stand the anxiety owners have 
when their pet is missing. You 
really don't own a Siamese 
however, they OWN YOU. PC 
owns Billy. I just feed her.

Eddie Faye, Steve and Billy 
finally got off to the FFA ban
quet Monday night. Thought 
for a while there they would 
never make it. First, they all 
hsul a set-to over the long hair 
problem. This is a familiar 
problem among many parents 
these days. Billy thinks Steve 
should wear his hear short.. . .  
Eddie Faye says he can very 
well wear it the way HE wants 
it! Steve finally gave up to get 
a portion of his liair shorn.. . .  
only to find the barber shop 
closed. Ann Landers says this 
long hair bit is the number 
one problem in America today 
and ranks 1st after the V iet
nam War and the racial crisis. 
Steve wouldn't let Faye attend 
the banquet until she first pro
mised not to cry when they 
gave out the awards. It seems 
he was to receive one which 
would have something to do 
with"Hcrk'' and Faye hasn't 
quit crying YET over the great 
Hercules. She still finds it dif
ficult to see the bright side of 
the picture (the profit Steve 
made) but tends only to im a
gine the worst artd to wonder 
"who is enjoying him now." 
The grocery stores aren't mak
ing much off Faye in the way 
of ham purchases of late.

Conservation keeps both 
soil and runoff water on the 
land. -Sec. of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freeman.

per person. This cut should 
be at least two ribs thick 
for proper cooking.

Rump Roast-This roast has 
good flavor, but is less tender 
than the rib roast and may 
contain much bone. It can 
be oven-roasted. Allow [ 
pound bone-in per person.

Qiuck Roast -is a less tender 
cut. Pot-roast this cut in all 
grades. Allow [ pound per 
person.

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA-who helped with the 
program at Monday night's banquet were: Bill McClellan, 
Carl Kunselman, Joe Vanderburg, L to R back row: Ken
neth Banks, front left and Ronnie Lusby.

H^lplul Hintf From Mo To Tho« .
■e  VhriM  W A n a k ik l
On. Wmm

How much does the average 
shopper know about picking 
out a beef roasf’ Some d ili
gent shoppers of the market
place know a great deal, 
while many might as well 
choose blindly.

To bridge this knowledge 
gap, the Department o f Agri
culture's Consumer & Market
ing Service recently published 
an informative leaflet on 
"How to Buy Beef Roasts."
This leaflet may be obtained 
from the County Home De
monstration Agent's office.

The leaflet contains valua
ble information on beef quali
ty. how beef is graded, cuts 
of m eat, cooking methods, 
and how big a roast to buy to 
serve your family.

Here are a few tidbits of 
knowledge from this illustrat
ed guide to beef roast buying:
(1) The secret of success in 
cooking a beef roast is suiting 
the cooking method to the 
grade and cut you select.
(2) USDA Choice is the grade 
you are most likely to see in 
the store. USDA rtime is a 
higher grade, but is sold pri
marily to restaurants and ho
tels.
(3) All meat processed in 
plants that sell their products 
across state lines must be in
spected. A round purple in - 
spection mark is used to show

FARM MACHINERY
AUCTION

FKIDAV. MAI 10 ui IIKN) A. M.

FARM LOCATION 9  miles west ofiiruver 
on farm mail 2H9 then 2 Mik*s North

tra cto rs
1963 Model 4010 John Deere on propane. Good 
3-1958 900 Case tractors on propane with dual hydraulic 

system
1959 800 Case tractor on propane 
Model 70 John Deere on propane

3-14 ft. Krause tandem disc. Good 
3-Model K-20 15 Krause oneway. Good 
i7 ft. Graham Hoeme 
208 Jotin Deere grain drill. Good 
21 ft. Dempster AH-3 applicator, 500 gal. tank, has 

dempster B pump 
13 ft, Krause oneway. Good
21 ft. No. 700 AH-3 applicator, 500 Gal. tank, has a 

meter matic
2- 14 ft. Graham Hoeme plows
3- Sets of 3 each Dempster deep furrow drills with hitches 
3-16-10 John Deere Van Brunt grain drills
2-]ohn Deere Model 890 knife sleds 
|2 ft. John Deere tandem disc 
19-6 ft. section rotary hoes
^ew Holland baler Model 78. twine tie. 4 cylinder air 

cool motors
John Deere 858A side delivery rake 
10 ft. Eversman land plane

John Deere No. 50 5 5 disc deep furrow plow
John Deere 7 ft. mower No. 11
John Deere broadcast binder
John Deere 6 row tool bar lister
John Deere 5 row tool bat lister
John Deere 4 row tool bar lister
6 ft. Eversman ditcher
Ezeflow lOOB dry fertilizer spreader
Graves hay loader with motor
6 row marker
3 -steel drag floats
Hay stacker with electric motor
2-16 ft. grain augers with electric motors
2-3 section drag harrows

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
1,500 ft. of 8 inch flow line, 30 ft.
150 l [  inch irrigation tubes
100 2 inch irrigation tubes
100 1 inch irrigation tubes
2-6 inch ditch flow tubes

PICKUP & HOUSE TRAILER 
'63 1 ton Chevrolet pickup 
'63 [to n  GMC pickup 
Metal house trailer

joints

Owner: Andy Burleson, phone FI7-2369, Gruver, Texas

TERMS: Ciish

LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

Aiictione**r»: Quinton Jenkin!<i &  AsNooiates
Phone 383-7733 Amarillo. Texas 616 Rainada Trail

You are Invited to watch our TV program each Tuesday 
morning at 7:20 over Channel 10 «o out ttd io
progsam each Friday at noon over KGNC 7,10.

wholesome while the purple 
stiield-shaped grade is used 
to show quality.
(4) Some cuts of beef roasts 

ai.e naturally more tender thai 
others. Cuts from rib and loin 
section (little-used muscles) 
will be more tender than cuts 
from the active muscles in the 
shoulder (chuck) and the round.
(5) Buy any beef roast you in
tend to oven-roast big 
enough-at least 4 pounds to 
keep it from over-cooking, 
especially if  you like it rare 
of medium rare.

Here are some tips in cook
ing your favorite roasts:

Rib Roasts-are excellent for 
tenderness and flavor. This 
roast can be oven-roasted in 
all grades, but for maximum 
tenderness, juicyness and fla 
vor, select USDA Choice. A l
low at least [ pound or more

IN BU RA N CK S

holt
news

Mrs. Floy Cottingham. and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Millard 
of Hereford were Friday night 
guests of Mrs. Gertrude Neil- 
son of Spearman. Mrs. Bertha 
Jenkins visited the Neilson 
family Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kirk 
were weekend guests of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Fiedler of Denver.

Mrs. Lillie Beck and Con
nie of Enid were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Pendergraft and the Richard 
Games.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. M c
Carty of Wichita Falls, SEC, 
Carroll J. Richards of Dallas, 
and .Mrs. Mabel Edwards of 
Spearman were Tuesday lun- 

c heon guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Jenkins.

Mrs. Jake Lamb of Spear
man is visiting her son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Lamb and fam 
ily of Springer, N. .M.

The 27 tour members of the 
16 day "Discover Mexico and 
Hemisfair 68" returned home 
on Easter Sunday. They group 
took many pictures so they 
met Sunday April 28 In Perry- 
ton Coffee Shop for lunch and 
then went to the hospitality 
room of the Fust National 
Bank in Perryton for all of the 
pictures to be shown. Mrs. 
Maudie Henderson of Pringle 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Maude Rosson so Mmes. M il
dred Chamberlain of Spear
man, Berda Holt, Bertha Jen
kins, Maudie Henderson, and 
Maude Rosson met with the 
Mexico tour group Sunday.

Mrs. Buster Kirk of Borger 
was Sunday afternoon caller of 
the Phil Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jack- 
I son moved into their new 

home ftiday. Then, their 
weekend guests were her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Callo
way of Sherman.

The Holt Community got 
.6 5  inches o f tain Saturday- 
night.

Jesse Francis
Phone 659-2454 

Box 374
Spearman. Texas

Give her 
the shaver 
frir legs 
that get 
second 
looks...

•LSCTitic^iF eMAvee ^ 0byRE/VAINGTTON
in her nevf Piuuu  pack

Rr.Mi'vf.Tox* Lady-Go- 
L icK rtr i* I  brand new 
UdirA* thavrr. Two comfort 
»-omb» idjuAt for legs and 
underarms. Largest head 
available in any ladies* 
.haver gi«es closer, more 
comfortable shaves. Medal
lion liftht, too.

And that Pizaax pack — i(*s the first shaver case that 
doesn't look like one. Too 
pretty to put into a drawer.

Statue To Be 
I)edieate<l At 

Frank Phillips
The Plainsman", a bronze- 

cast sculpture by A. Kelly 
Pruitt, will be dedicated at 
Frank Biillips College on Sun
day afternoon. May 5, at 2 
p .m . in the college auditori
um in the Fine Arts Building.
A reception will follow in the 
James W. Dillard Library. Mr. 
Pruitt will attend the cere- 
mrMiies.

The statue it the final gift 
of the 1966-67 sophomore 
class. Approximately one 
hundred members of the class 
participated in fund raising 
projects throughout the school 
year to help purchase the sta
tue.

The Plainsman was creat
ed by A. Kelly Pruitt of Taos, 
.New Mexico, Gallery of West
ern Art, especially for Franks 
Phillips College and has a va
lue of $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , Only thirty- 
six statues will be cast from 
this creation with the ftrst one 
being placed at Franks Phillips 
College. The statue bronzed in 
Rome. Italy, will be placed in
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the foyer o f the James W. D il
lard Library on a pedestal de
signed by Mr. B. ^  Cantrell, 
architect of the library 

Cloyce Purcell, Phillips, 
now of .North Texas State Uni
versity, was president of the 
1966-67 class; Stacie McNul
ty, Borger, alio at North T ex
as, vice-president; and Sharon 
Purcell, Borger, North Texas, 
was secretary-treasurer. Class 
sponsors were: Mrs. Catherine 
Fry, Mrs. Nevada Thomason 
and Mr. Richard McKinney.

\rt«* ^  Graft*
(a ll ild  Ml*4*t!w

Arts and Crafts Guild mem 
bers met April 26 in the homi 
of N!rs. Freeman Barkley.

Those painting w-ere Mmes. 
C .A. Gibner, Joe Trayler.P, 
A, Lyon, F .J. Daily, Ned 
Turner, Bill Gandy, Brucc 
Sheets, W. L. Russell, and 
Mrs. Dcta Blodgett, who will 
be the next hostess.

PION EER D A Y S

RODEO
R CA Approved 
GUYMON, Okla.

8:00 P.M. -FRIDAY, MAY 3 
2:00 P..M. -SATURDAY, MAY 4 
8:00 P.M. -SATURDAY. MAY 4

(Gigantic Pioneer Parade 
.^utimluv-1 HMf u .ni.

* Old-liiiiers* Beiinion 
* Old-time Daiieo

* Stm*t Fntertaiiiment 
* Tak^it ( ontoti* 

*  Garnivtil
PIONFKR DAYS-MA^ J

SH O ES FOR THE FAMILY*

FOR THE FUN DAYS.

V I1J!I4
LAOr 00 LIONTLY: ,T >1 5i>erry ''vr# J

Reed’s Family
SELF Service SpedmianShoes
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MOTHERS DAY
S A L E

First Showing of the Electronic Oven 
in the Texas Panhandle

A m a n a

Salt*
 ̂o.ir rhoitv up riirhl or t hoM  ̂ '

r  _
Salt*

•iillil t>r

19ft Fnv**! Knt* Sida* l» Siali*

< )r Fop Frtr/4*r Kan:. .)29.9.> 

Sa la* I *ria*a* .‘f*>*>.95
ONE ONLY

FREE PARTS AND RELATED 
LAROR FDR 5 FULL YEARS
Amana 5-Year Total Appliance Warranty. Amana warrants for 5 years from 
date of original purchase in U. S. or Canada, free replacement or repair, 
including related labor, of parts found defective as to workmanship or ma
terial under normal use, and returned through Amana’s dealer-distributor 
organization. Owner is responsible for local cartage, repairmen's travel expense 
if required, replacement of gasket, rubber or plastic parts, light bulbs, and 
accessories. Warranty does not cover taxes, duties, assessments levied at time 
of part export. Any product subjected to accident, misuse, negligence, abuse, 
defacement of serial plate or alteration shall void the warranty.

ANTHONY
ELECTRIC

Phone 659-2441 Plains Shopping Center

Don! Forjopt to -l̂ d>4A*r-
Drawing For Mens 
and Ladies Watch 

Value 71.50 ea.
ONE SUSPRISE GIFT FOR SOME LUCKY CUSTOMER

before you buy 
any refrigerator 

took at this q u a lity
^ m a n a

<BIO
4.4 cu. ft. 

154 lb. freezer

eSEW
F a .t  FrM Z* Shelf I 
F reeze . 401 fa .te r

Two Automatic 
Cold Controls 

Of*e in Ihc

M o re s to ra g e  feature*.:

*  Two Urgo porri'lzm rritp^rs! 
e  C lidr iiut sht'lf
*  Egg ne'l in the door'

*  Slor-Mor diMir.'
*  Rutter kM'per in diKir'
*  A d iU i l .h l e  d iK ir  . t u p . '

LOW, LOW PRICE. YES.
But, you still get the one real 5 

year warranty. FREE!
Only refrigerator warranty that 

covers parts and related labor for 
5 full years!

t m iu  S Tmt TMal M flUK. WMnM| .ntni ttt $ rtiri >rom .>>,or I  ml ntcMm I* L' i  w C.iu«. *'.• rN>Ktm.iit w 'tp i'. iiic'u, r , .« t>n
U»Or. 0* M rtJ tOuM M lK l ' f .  M lO • 0' * " m li 'P  H  T , l f f . , l  gM«. .StM4 'ttiir.e3 th'0i4* Amj.i’i Su't'.iltr Ute .'|>n rit 9. 0.-t' t 'tteo-M •<or ioc.1 ci'U li. ftM I'l.t i (icrni* il rt.y.rM. it«iK.iMM gf iit.gtt.
ruMgr n  ( i . i t i c  Mfts. I ' | * l  t . ib l  t »3 K C ttlo r t t
Wj"aiil, . 0(1 .ot certf tgitt. ( .! ti. I*, t . it t>mi g< gin fi;gn*"r gridvct tutjKtad to KCiM«t. RiSiitt, ng,’ |g*cg. ibuig. .g'Kg-'g"! o' >g.|' ( g|g gr gitgritio. iMil in . trig M'-antr

Why pay S30 to S50 extra 
when Amana gives it to you at

no extra cost!

th A N N I V E R S A R Y
ALE !

Never before — maybe never again a Hamilton 
Washer and Dryer with all these features at a price 
this low!
Hamilton celebrates its 30th anniversary . . . you 
benefit!
Brand new Hamilton Washer and Dryer — brand 
new price!

900 SERIES -  Washer
■  Fifteen Pound Capacity
■  Four Programmed 

Cycles
■  Permanent Press 

Cooldown
■  Variable Water Levels
■  Porcelain Top and Lid
■  Bleach Dispenser

900 SER IES  -  Dryer
■  Five Drying Cycles
■  Seven Temperatures
■  Permanent Press 

Settings
■  Sun E O a y  Ultra-Violet 

Lamp
■  Interior Floodlight
■  Five Year Drum 

Warranty

First Showing Hamilton 
matched Washer Dryer Reg. 579.90

Introduction Price 399.95
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PRESENTiNG

Spearman High School
Mm Seniors

DEBORAH ANN HAZELWOOD 
Band 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ;  Twirier 3; 
Choir 1 ,2 : Glee Club 2; 
Sextet 2; Spanish Club 3 ,4 ; 
Secretary 3; Junior Play: FTA 
2 ,3 ,4 ;  Secretary 4; NHS 3.
4; LTL Spelling 2 .3 ; Pep 
Club 1 ,2 ,

HLEEN ANN HAWORTH 
■'•'H 1 ,2 ,3 ;  Library ■̂ "acher As-

ijasVC'-

MICHAEL ROY HENDRICK 
Football 1 .2 ,3 .4 :  All-dist, 3; 
Basketball 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ;  Track 
1 ,3 ,4 :  Volleyball l,2 ;C lass 
Vice-Pres. 3: Choir 2 ,3 ,4 ;  
Pres. 4 ; FTA 3 ,4 ;  FFA 1 ,2 , 
3 ,4 ; Conducting Team 2 ,3 ,
4.

S\SW

DALLAS EDWARD HANER 
Band 1 ,2 ,3 ,  Track I ,  Golf 
2, Football 1 ,2 , Basketball 
1. ICT 3 ,4 . ICT Award 3 , 
VICA 4, NHS 3 .4 .
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V

PATRIQA KAY JACKSON 
Class Reporter 1; \HS ',4 ;  
Choir 1 .2 .3 ; Pep Club 1 o. 
FNA 1 .2 .

LV''=;̂

. .-n s 2 .3 ;. u 2 ,3 ; One Act 1.2: Junior Play; LTL Poetry 1,2,3; Band 1,2,3;
Spanish Club 3,4; Vice-Pres.

4: FTA 4; Golf 3.4; Basketball Mgr. 1.

BOBBY JOE HENDERSON' 
Football 2; FFA 3

A  A  ^  ^

Junior Lusby Cats
If The Job Is BIG

Call Junior-659-2416
North Plains Truck and Imp.

Buick-Pontiac-IHC 
Highway 15

Wes-Tex Grain 
Community Fertilizer

GULF CHENUCAL PRODUCTS 
PHONE 659-3269 SPEARMAN

a

The Gift Box
CRADUA riON GIFTS TO O aiC H T THE MOST 

PARTICULAR STUDENTS

Reed’s Family Shoe Store
VISIT OUR MEN'S AND BOV'S SHOE AND B W T  
d ept , in  OUR TOIVATE SHOW ROOM IN THE 

REAR OF THE STORE

AandW  Root Beer
FOR

A BIGGER AND BETTER 
SPEARMAN

Cates Men's And Boys' Wear 1 R. L: McClellan and Sons
221 MAIN 659-3426 

SPEARMAN
H  FARM EQUIPMENT U 203 COLLARD PHONE 659-'2343 
■  SPEARMAN

1 Horizon Oil and Gas Anthony Electric1 For 1 A  Bigger and Better 1 Spearmcm HEADQUARTERS FOR G E —AMANA-HAMILTON 
SMALL AND URGE APPLIANCK

PUINS SHOPPING CENTER

Cummings Refrigeration
SALES AND SERVICE- TAPPAN - SEE 
OUR AD ELSEWHERE IN THIS PAPER. 

216 MAIN

First State Bank
SERVING THE GREATER SPEARMAN AREA FOR 

OVER HALF A CENTURY.

■ ■ .l-V- f  ■. -.-4" %' .'■.-iT- I
-.A.'

. 9''i '--f': \‘-’1 'i-  ̂■■

a 4.
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VH ICK C U T -JU IC Y  G O O D

"Store Hours" 
Weekdays 8:30 to 6 
Saturday 8:30 to 7

U. S. D.A. Choice Beef Rump

Week-end \ alues for Friday & Saturday May 3 & 4th.

Mon, oh man! What luporb steaks these are! They're*
cut man-siied and juicy-thick fram tap grade, grain-fed U, S. D .A. Choice Round "Boneless Center Cuts" 
heavy steer beef These are "HE-MAN" steaks — the 
kind that make famaus steak hauses famous Choose 
your favorite — succulent SIRLOIN . . . perfect PORTER
HOUSE . tastiest T-BONE . deliciaus OELMONICO 
— and let 'em eat steak tamght The price is RIGHT!

urv/sa V ev v.* w

STEAK lb,

SIRLOIN
STEAK

. S. D. A. Choice Beef 

Semi Boneless

lb.

, ROAST____
ROUW f STEAK

S. D, A. Choice

STEAK T-Bone "Table Trimmed
lb

U. S .D . A. Choice Beef

Shurfresh Ouarters

BUTTER
Sveet Crea

lb 79<t:
Grape Jelly

3 5 tKraft; le oz.

Cranberr\

SAUCE
- Jcean Spray Tall Can 24<|:

Shurfine Cut Spears-

Asparagvis
33<tTall Can

'■ .S .D .A . CHOICE HLAVY AGED BEEF

FREEZER BEEF SALE

U. S. D. A. Choice Beef Boneless Chuck

ROAST
OREQUARTERS

f^LAST WBCK-S WINNER'

,\bs E. G . At; net
12S to ISO Pounds— Contains 
Roast, Stcoks and 
Ground Beef lb.

HINDQUARTERS
•

JSOA. 
50/T.

ISiSIO

U.SJXA r  
j OVT T-

5 0 VT.
.sAseo

12S to 150 Pounds— Contains 
Roost, Steaks. Stew 
Meat, Etc. lb. 47®

FULL BEEF SIDES
250 to 300 Pound 
hull Beef Sides—  
Stock Your Freezer! lb.

BE  SU RE Y O U R  Jackpot Card is punched 5 lt________  THIS and every week___________
ORANGE DRINK Hi-C 46 oz. 3 ? 8 9 ^

Ranch Style

BEANS
-Tall Can 2?27<t

Tendercrust Ranch Style

Shurfresh Grade A

EGGS Large dozen

Shurfine Frozen 6 o^.

ORANGE JUICE o

BREAD TCRISCO 3 lb. (-an

Kin>! Size-1 i lb. loaf

2 49
Sunshine Hi-Ho lb.

Crackers 354:

CHARCOAL

Carnation Diet Food pkg.

^Slender 774:
Gladiola

FLOUR 5ib. B.g454:
Chuck Wagon Briquets

'■> lb. Bag

Shurfine Small Whole

Pickles 454:
22 oz. Sweet

Roxey with Instant Gravy 2.5 lb. Bag

Dog Food $ 2 .2 5
Detergent-Giant

674:
■ Bathroom Tissue 4 roll Pak

.:̂ atio Frozen ►ELSEY 534:

Te.x as-Tender-Yellow

SQUASH 4

LETTUeE
Fresh Large Green Heads

Fresh-Tcndcr-Texas Cello Bag,

CARROTS
All Flavors 54

Popcicles Enchilidas

6 1 9 22 oz. Box 49«|:

X
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